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tudent Car Ban Can Solve Problem:.Salety Commissioner 
gin With 

Ffosh, Soph 
Dtomobiles 
Streets Used As Lots 

Brown Tells Rotarians 
By JIM KADERA 

St.H Writer 
~ussell Brown. state safety 

~issioner. said the Iowa City 

~
rl I~ng problem can be solved by 

banning SUI student cars. 
ro"'l said the banning should be· 

lin Wlth cars owned by freshmen 
and sophomores, and if the prob· 
lem is not solved. juniors and 
&eniors should also be prohibited 
trein eperating cars in Iowa City . 
. , ~p ,'lis speech at the District 600 
~nyentlon of Rotary Clubs from 
ftI southern Iowa counties Satur· 
~~, prown said the double·parking 
problem in Iowa City is atrocious. 
H,e said many local streets are 
beilig used as parking lots. 

Brown also called for driver 
s.f~tr centers in each of the 99 
ClIlIl1ties in Iowa. Automobile 
drivers would be required to have 
11Ie.1r car, driving ability. and vision 
~I.ed once a year at a safety 
~nWr. The speaker said Des 
)IoIoes is the only Iowa city which 
requires automobiles to be safety 
c~lted yearly. 
.~n •• pI.in.d the progr.m 

F,' Hi- .t.t. highw.y p.trol 
• carryl"_ out to d.cr •••• driv· 

.ccldant. In Iowa. 
Ke said mass checks will con· 

t!pue In which all cars and trucks 
pas~lng a location stationed by 
highway patrolmen are stopped 
~ safety checked. However, he 
~ald , they will occur primarily 
\11 8,reas with bad accident records. 
jOWI1 City is one such area, Brown 
~tI{Ied . 

A recent mass check revealed 
thal a man had been operating his 
caf since 1939 with only a learner 's 
permit, said Brown. 

Iii order to increase trarric 
safety on Iowa highways, Brown 
urled that 150 patrolmen be added 
to the Highway Patrol. The Iowa 
Senate recently approved the ad· 

~
uon of 50 patrolmen, but the 

,~lIse has not yet voted on the 
easure. , 
'row SlIid ejlch highway patrol

man is re$ponslble for patroling 
""lmlles of state and federal high. 
wilts and an area containing abOut 
211.* Iowans. He said it now takes 
i~ .Pi\.rolman an average of 20 
't+(1\i~tes til arrive at the scene of 
an acoident; 
• '!'it may be your iiI. th.t Is 
I, •• , In tile 21 ml.,ut. del.y." he 
~14. 
IJ.il.also called for a pay raise Jor 

lUibWay . patrolmen. explaining 
ilia a new patrolman earns only 
~ a month and his salary has 
raised to only $400 a month by the 
time he has worked 15 years. 

Brown said he fears the new 70· 
mlle.per·hour speed limit on state 
and . federal highways will cause 
tas!.er driving because motorists 
believe the new limit is an average 
speM. He cautioned that the speed 
liniIt applys only to ideal driving 
con'ditions, and that the provision 
caillng for reasonable and proper 
speeds will still be enforced. 

Since a new type of no· passing 
sign has been installed along High· 
way 30, only three traffic fataliti es 
have occurred on that highway in 
)959, he said. He said about 25 
fllta1ities occurred on Highway 30 
Inl~. 
" the new sign is triangular and is 
placed on the left side of the dri v· 
er. He said the sign is being 
studied for possible installation 
along all federal highways. 

Worst Iowa April 
SHow Since 121 

.A variety of weather hit Iowa 
Mqriday, with snow, rain and warm 
\enij)eratures reported in sections 
of lhe state. 
. ·.Giinnell reported 9 inches of 
$~W, Storm Lake 7, Pocahontas 6, 
iIJliI Fort Dodge, Rockwell City, 
~ll1man, Carroll and Newton all 
5. 

Iowa City had 2. 

* * * SUI Added 
285 Spaces 
In 1957-58 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 
St.H Wrlt.r 

A question frequently asked by 
students attending SUI is, "What is 
the university doing to remedy the 
parking problem?" 

R. J . Phillips, superintendent o( 
Maintenance and Operation in the 
University Physical Plant, answers 
this by saying, "The Univer ily 
is quite anxious to provide addi· 
tional parking areas whcnever po . 
sible. We are always considering 
possible locations (or new parking 
lots and have made good progress 
in this direction the last few years. 
Betwcen the fall of 1957 and the 
fall of 1958, for example. 285 new 
parking spaces were added to our 
facilities. It is likely that more 
parking places will be crealed by 
next fai L" 

Phillips said Ihere are no dcfi· 
nite plans for crealing more park· 
ing areas for next fa ll , but several 
sites are under consideration . He 
mentioned one proposal in which 
land lying south of lhe University 
Library lot could be made into a 
parking lot. This land is now used 
by the University Marchil)g Band 
as a practice field . 

The Univ.rsity parking facill· 
till h.ve been greatly incr .... d 
during the past .IK y .. rs. From 
November of 1952 until Nov.mber 
of 19S8 there was .n incr .... of 
50 per c.nt In parking spaces 
provided by the University. At 
preHnt the University controls 
3S p.rklng lot. which will hold 
4.858 c.rs. In 1952. the University 
was providing only 3.226 spaces. 
Sinc. 1952. an .v.r.g. of 270 new 
• paces h.ve been adeled annu.l. 
Iy. 
"Right now there are enough 

parking spaces to provide for those 
students li ving in married students ' 
housing; and dormitory residents 
at least have a place to park their 
cars - either in a dormitory reo 
served lot or storage Jot, " Phil· 
lips said. 

He ada~ that it is generally 
those individuals Hving off·campus 
tliat have a ~ard linle finding a 
place to put carS. Of the 4.658 
student cars registered the fi rst 
semester, nearly hf\1f (2.264) were 
owned by students living off·cam· 
pus. " 

PhUlIps said that the arktng 
problem could be('ome even more 
serious if the number of auto· 
mobiles driven by students con· 
tinues to increaSf!. 

Some day there m.y be some 
IOrt of restriction. or b.n on 
• tudent c.rs," Phillip. said. 
"Although I don 't know what 

these restrictions will be, or whom 
I hey will restrict, it looks as if 
they are bound to come about," 
he added. 

The city parking situation like· 
wise improved during the last few 
years but not as rapidly as the 
University·s. There are now seven 
of·street municipal parking lots, 
having a total capacity of 603 cars. 
By 1960, city officials estimate 
there wil be close to 800 off·street 
parking places provided by the 
city. 

Today's total of 603 looks pretty 
impressive compared to the ofr· 
street parking space total of 10 
years ago. In 1949 there were only 
75 municipal oCf·s treet parking 
places. By 1950 there were 300 
spaces, and by 1955 there were 
5U. 

Ci~y officials hope that more 
municipally owned lots can be 
created in the fu ture to take care 
of the increasing number of auto
mobiles in Iowa City. Iowa City 
residents (including students) at 
the present time are operating 
approximately 16,000 automObiles. 

Despite the progress made by 
both the city and the University 
in providing more parking fa· 
cilitles, parking still is and prob· 
ably will continue to be a prob· 
lem in Iowa City. 
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X MARKS the . pot wh. r. cars c.rrying Mr . • nd "'.n. Rich.rd C. SetteriM,. .nd Min Margaret F.y. 
Kirn hit headon Sunday, costing .U thr" their lives. Th. clotted line .how. how Min Kirn·. car going 
downhill .truek the curb lind .wervtd into the pith of the norlhbeund Setterberg car. Kim'. c.r i. in 
ditch at 'eft.-Daily Iowan "holo by Jerry Mosey. 

Crash Victims 
~ 

I T.o Be Buried 
IOn Thursday 

• \ Funera l services wiil be held 2 
p.m. Thur day at the Wollen 
Chapel in Burlington for Richard 

·1 C, Setlerberg, 34, program direc· 
. I·or for radio stat/on WSUl, and 

his wile, Gwendolyn, 33, who were I killed in an automobile occident 
Sunda¥. 

v~'~ Alle~: Say~ .~o"trGV~r5Y: 

Uluple d 1dtted aM ~ 
two sons. Gary , 4, and Rand" 2, 
were injurap when the car they 
were riding in collided wiUI one 
driven by Miss Margaret Faye 
Kirn. 2~ fer ryville , Mo .• on HI h· 
way 210 . ' ~ mile souill qf 
Iowa City. Miss Kirn was also 
killed in the crash. 

Of Science, Humanities Silly 
James Van Allen talked space 

science with h"ndreds of Rotarians 
Monday noon, and: 

(ll likened a solar narc to 
pushing the starter button on the 
family automobile; 

(2 ) expanded upon a Khrushchev 
proposal for a sclentlric Olympic 
Games ; 

(3) found a parallel between 
SUI 's sateUite tape mileage and 
rolling a peanut to Tiffin with 
one's nose; and:< 

(4 ) noted the cffect of "my 
wife's cooking" upon the Inter· 
national Geophsical Year . 

The low. phy.lci.t al.o .cor.d 
tho "lo·c.lI.d colttrov.r.y" be· 
tw.en the KI.ne.. .nd hum.n· 
1ti .. , as ".Illy." Th.r. i. room 
for both of these g.neral .re •• 
of .tudy, just I. th.re i. for love. 
work rellgio" and other ,ignifi. 
cant hum.n activities. he •• Id. 
And he concluded his address 

with high tr ibute to Robert Frost, 
praising and quoting the poet's 
couplet : " We dance a round in a 
ring and suppo e. But the secret 
sits in the middle and knows." 

Van Allen observed that most 
drivers are not really aware of 
what happens between the pushing 
of the starting button a nd the roar 

of the responding engine. With 
sol a r ·terrestrial relationshiips. 
which he caUed major studies of 
lGY's cooperating scientists , the 
"churning and swirling kettle," 
which is the sun , seems to " push 
a button" (a solar flare) and 
"something happens a day or so 
later in the vicinity of the. earth." 

As . Cor Khr ushchev, Van Alien 
noted that the Ru sian premier re
cenU y suggested " a peaceful com
petition on the order of the Olympic 
Games" in the space race. 

Enlarging upon thl. propos.l. 
the Iowa sci.ntl.t im.gln.d • 
';hre.ofl.tion .p.ce Olympics, ".... 
liap. by 1961, wlt~ :rock.t .Clm· 
petltors from the U.S.S.R., tho 
U.S., and G .... t Brit. tn, raNd on 
bas .. of r.ng •• accuracy. and 
"r.duelng count-down tim .... V.n 
Allen added wryly th.t Soviet 
lea.rship ... med to be "a IIttt • 
.head of u. now" In the r.cruit· 
ing of m.t.ri.1 for the ··g.m ..... 
After pointing out that the base· 

ment laboratory in the Physics 
Building was now stacked with 
enough Explorer IV tape read-outs 
to stretch from here to Tiffin. he 
explained that student assistants 
were counting the jagged lines on 
the tapes inch by inch in the decod· 
ing process. In terms of dogged 
movement and preseverance. it 's 
something " like inching a peanut 
with one's nose' all the way to Tif
fin," he remarked. 

Mrs. Selterberg and Miss Klrn 
died almost instantly in the 
crash. the Washington county sher
iH's ·office reported. 

Mr . Setterberg died in the Uni
versity hospita l here a bout 7 p.m. 
Sunday, 3th hours aCter the crash. 

The s.tterllerg·, son. were In 
the W •• hlngton county hosp/t.1 
where G.ry w .. listed In good 
condition with • minor cut and 
Randy wu listed In utl.factory 
condition with a hoed injury. 
Hospital officials said Randy was 

being held mainly as a prEcaution 
against possible pneumonia due to 
a severe cold and exposure at the 
crash scene . 

The children's grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cat( Setterberg, Burling· 
ton, said the children will live with 
them when they are released from 
the hospital. 

A witness to the crash said Miss 
Kim's car passed a truck and on 
returning to the southbound lane 
struck a curb and veered directly 
into the path of the Setterberg car 
Which was heading north. 

Olficers said the absence or skid 
marks indicated that neither driver 
had time to apply the brakes. 

Mill Kim and Mrs. s.tt.rIIe", 
w.... thrown from the cars .. 
they left the highway and kill.d 
inst.ntly. OffIcers •• 14 it .ppe.r· 
.d Min Klrn'. c.r m.y h ... 
rolled over her body aft.r she 
wa, thrown out. 

ange 
Repe Swisher 
Says House 
Won/f Obiect 

SUI May Need 
To Drop Word 'State' 

New York Lawyer 
To Speak At SUI 
Thursday Night 

By NANCY GROENDYkE Arthur n. Dean , eminent New 
5taH Wrlt.r York City lawyer, will address 

Scott Swi~hcr . Johnson County I SUlow/lns at Macbride Auditorium 
state representative and Towa al 8 p.m. Thursday. 
House minorlly leader , told the Dean. whO is appearing as a 
Daily Iowan Saturday tha t he does ~lurray Lecturer , will discuss 
not plan to raise any opposition to " Human Relation in 1M Practice 
a bill which would change thl' of Law." 
name of Iowa Sta.te Colle~e to I 111 addition to rep(c enting such 
Iowa State Unive rSIty of Scu,'ncc note\:i clients a J . P . Morgan and 
and Technology. Company and Slandllrd Oil of New 

The bill wa~ submit led to the Jer ey, Delln represented the Uni· 
House last week oftl'r lhl' Board of t d States and 1G other members of 
Regenls approved lhe name ch8n ~e the Unlled Nation_ in negotiations 
April 10. It is on the HouSt' calen· toward a peace trealy to end the 
dar and may be brought 10 a vote Korean War. 
later this week. Swisher a id. He served as Uniled States am • 

"There ."",a ... d '0 be no.... bassador to Korea in 1953·54 . For 
po.ltlon to the bill indic.t.d in two months in 1958, he was chair· 
the sifting commilt.e end th.re man of the United States delega
prob.b'y won't be any noted on lior! to the U.N. Conference on the 
the floor of the Hou .. ," Swi.h.r Law of tile Sea at Gencva, Swit· 
said. "I cIon' t particularly Ilk. zerland . 
the bill for the ben.fit of SUI." Dean has wrilten several books 
h •• dded. " It'. a v.ry confusing and dozeM of articles for such 
.Ituation." diverse publications as the Harvard 

Arthur Dean 
Korea Negol ialor ----

Swisher indicated that if the bJII Law Review and the Atlantic is a trustee fOr many organi zatJons 
. d h b Ii ed ·t Id Monthly on topics ranging from . . . 
IS approve e e v I wou anti.lrust I\lw to the Far Eastl'rn I II1Cludl~g Cornoll. Umverslty, the 
be necessary to change the name and B rlln itualions. CarnegIe Foundat ion, the Fund for 
of SUI to eliminate the word 
'state' . Th na me was included in Dean has spoken to audiences in Peaceful Mom Dcvelopmf'nt and 
a constitutional provision Cor the the Unit d states and abroad . lIc International House. 
osta blJsh mellt of a slate \\Diversity. ------~ 
A constltutlonal amendment to 
change the name would require tllo 
approval of two sessions of the 
legislature and a majority voto by 
the people, which would take six 

Ike. Asks~!Russians IEor Ban 
• ,. t , , 

years. 
"The Attorney Genera] ha~ not 

made any official ruling. but there 
Is some Indication this might be 
done without a change In the 
constitution ," Swisher said. " I 
don't think it can be done this 

On Ny~le~r' Wf!apons' Te$ts';: 
A U'GUST'A , Ga. ~ - Presidqnt . cis o( radioactivity would be al· t!. _ , . 

Eisenhower. slrlving to smash a layed ... " 
deadlock, has appealed to Soviet Eisenhower alluded to Soviet de-

session. however ," he added. Premier Khrushchev for a quick 
Swl.her said he would prel.r ban on nuc lear weapons te ts be

.n officl.1 n.m. ch.ngo for SUI. low 30 miles in the almo phere. 
but uld. "I think w.·r. going to In an April 13 letter to the Krem
h.ve to do .nythi"" w. can do to lin leader, EiFenhower sa id n . 
avoid the confu.ion. If It has to 
be unoHlcl.1 .t first to uv. tim. gotiators at lhe stalemoted Gcneva 
Ind confv.lon. I would h.v. no ta lks then could turn to further 
objection. discussion of a general ban on 

mands for veto power and to other 
road·blocking Russian proposals, 
and again rejected them. 

Then. in an effort to salvage the 
Geneva talks from collapse, E isen· 
hower proposed a first ·stage agree· 
ment - a ban on tests below 30 
miles in the atmosphere. 

If there could be such initial "Unofficially we did call SUI such tests . That would include 
the "Univer sity of Iowa" a num- detonations in Quter space and agreement, the Geneva delegates 
ber of years ago, and it would be Lhen could tackle the obstacles 
possible to change the name un . underground. blocking a general lTan. 
oCflcially now," SWisher said , "Meanwhile," said the Pres I· " In my view." the President 

"SUI" was first used when derit, '" fears of unrestricted reo told Khrushchev, "these negotia· 
Hancher discovered that was the sumption of nuclear weapons test· tions lnU t not be permitted com· 
actual legal name. lIin~g~W~lt.:.:h ..:a~tt~e.:.:n~da~n~t~~~~to~le~v:-_p~I:et~e~IY~to~f~a~i\.:..· ' ______ _ 

The change in ISC's official ., 
name. Iowa State College of Agrl· 
culture and Mechanical Arts. would 
not involve a constitutional change. 
The name was established by a 
state statute stipulating only "a 
land grant agricultural" educalion· 
al institution. ISC officials have 
sought to include " university" in 
the name on the basis that the 
work of the college has attained the 
scope of a university and that its 
divisions function as colleges 
within a university. 

Reapportionment Not Solved 
Van Allen drew the connection 

between IGY and "my wife' s cook· 
ing" by commenting that the glob· 
al scientific enterprise involving 
66 nations started with 'a "post· 
prandial discussion" at his home 
in Maryland. <This was in 1950, 
when Van Allen was a research 
project. supervisor with Johns 
Hopkin.s University. Guest of 
honor at that occasion was Sydney 
Chapman, eminent British geo· 
physicist who became the chief 
organizer and permanent president 
of. the worldwide program.) 

Time of the accident was fixed 
at 3:35 p.m. A watch Mr. Setter· 
berg was wearing stopped at that 
time. 

The collision occurred on a 
straight and level stretch of bleb· 
way about 9th miles south of the 
junction of Highways 218 and 22 

Commenting on the general prob· 
lem presented by the similarity 
of names, Swisher said. "I'm quite 
impressed with the way the vari· 
oUs institutions and the Board of 
Regents have worked together this 
session. Anything the various 
institutions could do to avoid can· 
nict or friction would be to the 
benefit financially of all three in· 
stitutions as far as the legislature 
is concerned." 

bES MOINES f.fI - A bipart!· would do something this week on 
bJi committee of the Senate 'and reapportionment "and I'm sure we 
Iioaai lailed Monday to reach an will. " 
~ment on a legislative reap· "I cletKtecf no feell", of giving 
}lOrtlonment plan. up" Li,l. uid, "The cornmlHee 

House Speaker Vern Lisle (R- .ttitude w •• not de.tl.t." 
Clainda) , who acted as chairman He said the committee did agree 
If tFle grouP. said " the situation reo that before recommending any 
lIIaJDs uncertain at this point." plan it would get approval from 
~ •• Id the comml"". com· at least 12 of the \6 members, or 

.... ., .I,ht D.mKr." and six of the eight representing both 
~ R.publican,. cIIKU,," tIM houses. 

, Nlppertlonment pl.n, He said the committee possibly 
IIrtedy 6,.... would meet again Tuesday after
I/~. plan was eliminated," he noon to discuss the controversial 

"hi. "We discussed variations of redistricting issue again. 
'I .~he plans and combinations of The 160m." group w •• ",mod 
aewral." last WMIc In .n effort to take • 
he Repu~lJcans and Demo- "blpartiun I ...... C.... on ,... 

tNt, wID caucus separately Tues· apportionment, 
i\iy morning at which time are.. Republicans in caucus Monday 
'" Wll'eement and disagreement on Indicated considerable support for 
~ ".rlous plans by the commit· a plan calling for a 60 member 
lee "'UJ' be discussed, No caucus Senate based on population and a 
ICttc!n was expected in the Senate. 99 member House apportioned on u.re laid be felt the committee area-or one representative per 

county. This is a revised version 
of the plan offered by Rep: David 
Stanley (R-Muscatinel. 

Lisle declined com men t on 
whether this plan received any 
strong support from the l6 memo 
ber committee. Democrats report· 
edly are against it. 

CommittM eHort. to work out 
• compromise plan cam. .bout 
when the Son.te p .... d _ 
re.pportIonment propoul .nd 
the House .riother. 

PrinCiples thal appear to be 
emerging In committee delibera· 
tions include these : 

One house should be based on 
area and the other on population ; 
some form of automatic enforce· 
ment to assure reapportionment 
every 10 years ; and that county 
lines may be crossed in selting up 
districts for the population house 
in order to make the population 
factor come out right. 

In other remarks at the closin~ 
session of the three-day aMual 
district conference of the Rotar· 
ians. Van Allen affirmed that "we 
haven't yielded an Inch to the 
Soviets" in terms of scientific reo 
suits of radiation detection with 
satellite. Yet "we've been pitting 
2O·pound payloads against their 
2,OOO-pound bundles." he said. 

And, noting tha.t Explorer IV. 
though a very eXpe!1Jive item, bad 
traveled nearly tOO million miles 
in its orbits since last July 26, 
he. remarked:. '··That's not very ex· 
pensive - In mile. per gallon!" 

near Riverside. 
Friends of the Setterberg's said 

the family was returning from 
Burlington after a three-day viait 

Eleven USing 
Finalists Picked 

with relatives there. The cOUIIle Macbride Auditorium was trans· 
had taken their sons to Burlington formed on Monday evening from 
last Tuesday to stay with relatives a lecture room into a music haU 
while their home was being clean· when University Sing held its semi· 
cd. finals. Twenty·two housing units 

Mr. Setterberg was to have pre· competed for one of the eleven 
sented awards at the annual WSUI coveted positions that could, on 
banquet Sunday night. The banquet May 3, lead to the ' sweepstakes 
was caUed off when word of the trophy. 
accident was received. The eleven winners in the 

Mr. Setterberg received his B.A. seml·f1nals that will compete in 
from SUI in June, 1948. and was the finals are: Delta Gama, 
appointed aSllistant program di· Delta Zeta, Pi Beta Phi Gamma 
rector of SUI. Phi Beta, Burge-McBroom House, 

The foUowlng year he was ap- Burge·Warden House, Pi Kappa 
pointed program director and since Alpha, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Del· 
that time held the position con· ta Chi, Delta Tau Delta, and Phi 
tinuously With the exception of two Beta PI (Medicine) . 
years of military service from University Sing will hold Its 
1953 to 1955. finals on May S at 4 p.m. In lhe 
. In AugUft, 1952, he received his Iowa Memorial Union . There is 

II.A, cIeIree in speech from SUI, no charge for admiiaiOD. 

Itls Gotta Be Spring 
BUT SANDI - THE PICNIC WAS CALLED O'FI •••• W. can't 
bl._ S.ndr. Olsen. Al. Sleux City. for being. bit confused. After .n. th.... Inche. of heavy wot snow In April would upstt .nyon •• 
The forecast for today c.U. for w.rmer w •• thor with hi,,,. In tho 
so.. It will be ,.n.r.lly fllr .nd • littt. warmer "nllht, Ab. aprl",. 
-l)ally Iowan Phott by J.rry Smith. 



~e-'Doily Iowan 
P ... 2 TUeSDAY, APRIL 21 , 1"' 

T he Dally Iowan Is written and ~it~ by studmu and Is gOtH!mro by a board of fice studl'nt trustees elect~ b~ 
the Itudent body and four f/JCU1ly tTWtec. appointed by the l're.rldent of tlte UnhJemty. Tile Dafly Iowan, 
edltorloJ polley. ''-elUTe. Is not an npresrion of SUI admInistration pollet} or op nlo". in alllJ particular. 

Pinning Down The Problem 
Let us attempt to pin down for you the de- stand the intricacies of the Greek collegian's 

~ils of a very engaging subject about which pinned-<:hained-ellgagcd tradition-a tradition 
&be minds of many UJowans ar still chained \ hich al 0 include that channing bauble, the 
'fly ignorance. lavaliere. 
• The pr s ervic s the other day carried In addition to the undeniable fact that 
an account of on H ilda Schwartz, who, wben this old custom f ·ters and maintain an in· 

ked wh h was wearing a teamsters budge dispensiblc e pirit de corps among our Gr ck 
over her heart, exclaimed with eestatic girl- eek rs of wisdom, certain other divid nd 
~h laughter, "I'm pinDedl" accure thanks to the whole ymbolic concept. 
: All over the country, m ~erious reports The lavali r d pinlled-<:hained-engaged con
lire cropping up about (ountian girls and tinuum gives U ' a convtnient ru)' of thumb. 
secretaries sporting Wilke buttons and Armed as it w re, for the handling of mo t boy-girl 
Service good-conduct medals. some of which rela t ions, y tem- a equenee of vents 
are atta h d by It chain-like apparanls to their carefully defining limits of p 'rmi sh'en 
broach s and sca tter pins. and y t as pre tigeful as a Brooks Brothers 

Even 011 the SUI campu, certain coeds uit-what c.ould be more ideal? 
have been obs rved to be sporting ROTC And after the t p-by- t p climb to til 
sharp- hootcr medals and FFA badges. ummit thi ost ntatiotls diplay of 24-

We foresee the beginning of a very dis- kat t, 66-pcarl affection, \ hat th n? Fidelity, 
ta~icflll trend w hich may b de eloping vir- of course. For, if one adh r s to th all-im
tuall under our very nose. Throughollt his- portant !>C'qu nc of event (lavaHered
tory, fine, old customs- thos originated by pinncd-chain d-engaged ), it is simply too 
one xclusi e group or another-have be'n difficul t to s t th machinery of amour into 
pcrvcrt d by the rank and file. Thes customs rcverse-ul1-citgag d, un-chai ned , lIn-pinn d . 
have held meaning and importancc for their lIn-lavali red . 
9riginators, but, in the hands of imposter Th who I concept is simply too compU-
and pret nd rs, have become rtdi ulous, if ~ed for Ih uninitiated laym. n, envious 

'I l Dot downright dangerous. though he mlly be, to uI1l1er tand . much less 
,To\tej £011 instnoct\ tll c.se of Mrican t~ 'Plll: inlo effectivc pr,lctice, l1'e , ma~ es must 

na'Uv s with w hom it has b COl, a pre tig not b altow d to tamper with this step-by
,ymhol to carry l\nd to display in illiterate .I·t p progn:lsslon acrOss the spectrum of organ. 
b liSs) a bnll point pcn. Then there is the ex- ized rbmrrr,ce. The tr nd 10\ ard emulation 
ample of the shipping clear!" whose ~ubllrban of the pinning process must be hnlted before 
cottage proudly bears the title: "Grassylawn it is too late or the widespread donning of 
Manor." Bo SCOl merit badg<'s , bath tub stopper 

Perhaps the probl m about which we are chains and "I Like Ike" buttons will render 
becoming increasingly alarmed stems from still another lovely old tradition virtually 
the fact that fll r 100 few people really under- meaninglcss. 

University Bulletin ~oard 
lI"y_H7 B.U. II. B .. , • •• t!.t!t. 81 .. 1 lo. r ...... ... The Da ll , , ...... ~I" ... Boom 1101 C.mm •• lea-
., ••• C ... te r. 111 ..... ~ lb . _ bef ... p.bllea&lOD. TblY mo •• ba 11~.' abd .1'00' by .. Ny .... or 

iii ·!:;;;;;t.~~;;;'~·t·~7 i.~i;i~:~~~~;':::· .~r. ::::~:.~ :'::'~,"n' '" 
~oo Seh·"~' ~r Kin. AI1 ry_ the ch ..... e oC Ann Power from April 14 0101)'. will 'P~n,II 01\ "TraIn In. an~ 
0\110 wUI be trom 4 p .m. 10 5:30 p.m. to April 28. Telephone her al 8-&725 e of Earth . SCient.1I In Ihe 
uch day. If •• llter or In(orm.llon about Joln- .S.S.Rt Ionlah! at 7·30 pm. In tho 

-- Inl Ib, ,roup III de.lred., J lo,;y LeClure 1I0<Im. The 1 tun 
p a n HM A.N OalEN1'A T ON Cp - .J. I II' open to the publ,\". 
eLL wUl hold """ fiN! meallJlI on • JlJno 1[;1. I It. t on 'fup"- __ ~ 
today at 4:30 p.m. In the lker.,.- day. from '7 :30 to 8:15 p .m . In Ih~ UDENT TEACIUNO IN MUSIC. All 
&Ion Arel Conf.r~n.~ Room at the Wr •• tun. Room of the FIeld l1ou~. IIdenut pJ nnt~. ~ dD .tll(\ ~t , ~l\Ch-
\1Iuon. Beglnne .. • ,n.truftlon will be from I I IJ In thlt qf'" or IlW Ie durIn. the 
~AVAL &1 EltVliiSEARCH COM- ?:3Q'IO 8:3CJ p.m.' , . hool ye.r 1959-60. nre notified of I 
p .u r .. p·lJ will meel In Room 117. l NTE&-VAR ITY HRI TIAN FEL_ I o~p m"":ln~ on ~d81'v'iprllll~; 
l!:rur\ Lawn lodlY at 7;30 p .m. Prol •• - 1.0W8 111P wUl t1U!e~ today al 7:30 p.m. Iii b ~h' f oom 0 n vu 
IIOr Anthon B<'n ton will ope_I< on the In th. ~I Lobby Conl"r"nce R60m 00 . 

GoocJ listen'ing
CHEMICAL 0 I TY pre .. nll lec
l ure by Dr. Ernest Grtrwold April 
21 .t ' :110 p .m. in 321 Cheml.try 
Bulldln;. Open ID Ihe public. 

Today On WSUI 
RAND ND TUDE T 'tRI P COM
M ITTE. will meet today at 11 a .m. III 
the BoArd Room of Old Capitol. 

TO CANDIDATE FOIt DEOREES I N 
JUNE : Orders lor ofllcial graduation 
announcements of tho ,Tune. la58 Com
m~n.,.,menl are now beln, 14ken. 
Place )'our o rder belore 12 noon 
Thursday. April 30. at the Alumni 
Hou.... 130 North MadlllOn Street. 
auoaa Irom the UnIon, Price per .n
nouncement I. 12 cenis. payable It 
Ume order is placed. 

F RAN K LLOYD WRIGHT, 
whose life came to an end with· 
in the past fortnight. was reo 
corded in conversation with Carl 
Sandberg 111 Chicago in 1958. 
Originally a television program 
with Alistair Cooks as moderator, 
the 'conversation' will be rebroad
cast by· WSUI this evening at 8 
'p.m. As a preCace. Mr. CoQke's 
recollections of Fran1r Lloyd 
Wright, taken fro/ll the current 
editJon of .t.he ~anchester Guard- . 
lan, will ~ read. 'rhe Sandberg
Wright eonversaUon. entirely ~,,
temporBneous and covering a 
variety of subject~ . has been ac
claimed by listeners who had 
an earlier opportunity to hear 
It. 

MUSIC FROM EDINBURGH 
continues this morning at 10:05 
a .m. when chamber music by 
Mozart and Faure may be heard. 
From the fonner there is a 
divertimento for violin, viola 
and 'cello: from the latter there 
is the quartet for piano and 
strings. Pomp and Circumstance 
Marches by Elgar wUl conclude 
this one hour and fifty five min
ute portion of good music. 

A BUNDLE FRDM BRITAIN 
is expected for airing every 
Tuesday at 12:45 p.m. Usually 
It contains some erudite com· 
ments on the contemporary 
world scene authored by mem
bers of the British press and 
radio corps. 

EVENING CONCERT, from 8 

1tl.1>al1y Iowan 

• .a .... 
I AUDIT IIVa&AU 

I I or 
ClBCULATlO"1 

Publ.... ilall~ ~ IkmdQ ..... 
lIoocIey tlnd .1 bolld.,. by Stu-
dent PubllCIIIJoDl ... IDe., Communl.,.-
CIou CellIOJ'. I ..... Clb', fowL En-
....... .. -.:OIICI ".... IIUItwr It the post. 0Ine. at Iowa Cit". under the 
Ie 01 COlllteal 01 March.. 2. 1m. 

Diel"'91 from noon to m l"".,hI 10 
""FlO" "".... Item. . wo~n·. POle 
IIetnI. lor ... no .......... nb ... TIle 
n.tlY 1o"Ul. UUDrtaI oUI.,.. _ 
III tile CdalmWlIc.u.t eea ... 

• 

h~.PUoa ntu _ by earrier III 
lnil atr. ' ..... .......,~ .. -. 1Ii..-· ... · . r:r.; tIlne -tile, .... . "..u 

to 8 p.m., will include Sib . 5' 
Swan oC Tuonela. Sonata ~o 3 
by Prokofiev. music fron\' e 
ballet "Los Patineurs" by Meyer. 
beer, the Rachmaninoff second 
Piano Concerto and Requiem 
Mass in Minor by Cherubini. 

TRIO TONIGHT: if no~y 
has. any objections. it would 
certainly be swell lr TRIO. frum 
9 p,m. to 9:45, included musieJ?y 
Billy' Butterfield's big band. 
Helen Merrill's tiny (not tfnny) 
voice 8n~ Shorty Rogers' me4l
um·sized sianls. '. 

K$UI-FM TDNICf T will 
ture the ~cCQnd of Uie recent 
lea~s called "Bachlanas . rllr 
silmrBS" (this Is No. 4>~ l' 
Heitor Villa-Lobos. The orclas
tra, conducted by the eompo~, 
is a mouthful : Orchestre NaliOAaI 
de la RadiodifCusion Francai~. 

CONCERT REMINDER: sur 
Symphony tomorrow, both sta· 
tions. . 

WSUI - IOWA CITY fn t ./c 
. :00 Mornln, Cha~1 
8;15 New. 
8:30 Roma n ClvllhAlIon 
8:15 Momln l MUilc 
' :15 Bookshdf 

10:00 Ne,." 
IO:~ Muol< 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 Ne ws 
12;45 Review of th~ Orltl$h Weeklies 

1:00 Mostly MUlle 
1 :00 WbftI M e n Are Free 
2:15 Mo,t1y MI3Jc 
3 :56 News 
4 :0/) T ... TIm" 
5:00 Children'. Slorl .. 
5 :15 5parlSUme 
1:30 News 
5 :46 Pre""l .. 
' :00 E vening Concert 
: :: ~~nInc F ... l u .... 
. :45 Nnn Final 

10 :00 SrGN OIT 

TUE NO RT H (l YMNA l l lIM of thl 
FI"ldhoUR will be 0--' for the r e
creational use of SUI .Iludenla each 
FrldlY from 1:30 10 4 "p.m. and each 
Batur.lY 110m ... :30 to S p .m. In order 
10 gain .dmlttence InlD t he North 
Oymruaslum on Salurdays. l1ud~U 
mu.1 presen l theIr I.D. cal'll. ID the 
peuoo-In-cbarle wlto will be local.ed 
near the North .a,1 Goor. 

APPLICAT IONIJ are currentlf belntl 
.mPled for enrollmenl In the Anny 
Advanced ROTC P.....,.m Jor tile nex1 
1<;1\091 year by the Arm;!' AdJu tanl. 
!'111m 4 o f lb" Annoty. AcidlYonal In
' ormation may be obl.tJned by tel.e
phonin" .2487. Succe.atul .completlon 
o ( thi. program leadl 10 I c:omml 
lion •• • ~eotld lIellte ... .,t In the 
United Staib A nny. 

I CROLAItSnrp APPLICATIONIi. Un· 
der,racluale Iludents Inter ated In o b
tami.o& Informa~lon about scholarlhllll 
for the 1958·00 ..,hool year are . d
vlled to eh...,k with the O Utce 01 
S tudent A UAlrs. Req lle lor IIC!holar
Ihlos from Irtudenla now tn ICh ooJ 
mllst be mode before J une 5, I'~'. 

UBURY DO IlIl: Mo nd lY - J'rid l Y: 
1 :30 - 2 • . m. ; SatUrdlY 1:30 - 5 p.m .; 
Sunday 1:30 p .m . - 2 a.m. Reeerve 
DHk; Monday - Thun<iay •• I.m. - ' :50 
p .m .; Friday - Saturd~y: • I .m . - 4:110 
p .m .; 7 - 8:50 p .m.: S\lDClAy; 2 - . :50 
p .m. : 7 - ':50 p.m. 

P AllIHNG - TIle UnJvenlQ> parkl ... 
committee remlndl .tudent a utola1a 
thai the l2-hour pa rkin, Ilmlt applloa 
to .U llDlvenlty lou U"4!pt the nor
al. 101 south of the ll.YdrlIllICi Lab
or. lory. 

P" A Y NITES ;;-u;;-F1. I...... "m 
be each Tue.oda,. a nd Friday from ' ;30 
10 ' :30 p.m .• p rovided lba l no hom. 
v'ulty contest I, scheduled. Avallable 
fo r m embers of the ' a cully. ltaU •• nd 
nudenl body and their . pouse. Ire 

• the • followln8: Tuesdl ,. nl&h_bad
IlIlnlon. hIndball. paddJ.-u. aw\m
mini. table tennis .nd Iennla. J'rlda, 
n lllhts-all TU_,. lC~vltIeI. baaltet
ball Ind volleyball. 

III Iowa, .. pet' r-r: Ibr m:mtba, fI: I ... ke-....,cI aenI<:e on ....... pe,,"", 
tIIree _nth .. 13: ell other mill 1\Ib- I. nol ~b". but, ,,,.ry eItort will 
ecrtptIon.. 'II pu ,.ear: liz _\lie, be.....t~ to corred erron with tile 
",110: three moatba, p.a. neJ<I laue. 

DAILT tOWAX aIN'l'OB1At. ITA ..... 
EdItor ...... ........ J.rry KIrkpatrick 
lrdllOrtal P.,. EdllOr ........ ..... • 
.. .. .. .. .. .. ..... . .... .. Ted Raam.l 
Newe Editor .. , . •• .. . .. .. om SchlUter 
CIt, EdItor .. ... .. ...... BID Alldnpr 
Spa .... EdItor .......... Lou Younkin 
ChIef Pboto,.aphu.. Joanne Mba .. 
Socl • ., JCdllor .... •... . Donnl IIlauluA 

DArLY IOWA" AIIVa.nlmo ITA ..... 
8u.. M,r. .. My. Dtrec.lDr Mel A~ 
AdYertlslnl Mln...,r Dcm Bek r 
Cla .. llled Ad". IIlr. Larry Henn 
PrnmoUon M,.. J a y Wil son 

DAJ1.Y IOWU ClBCULATlOlf 
attuIadala ...... .' Robert Ball 

IOMBB •• 1 ••• AIiOClATBO PBBS. 
The AS5IICI. ted Preu Is entltled ex
dUllveJy \0 the ~ for repubUe.Uoa 
of In the Ioc:II new. prloted In this n __ per .. "eIl _ ell AI> ..... 

d ispatches. 

DAn.y IOWA" IIVPRRVtIO .. no. 
I CROOL 0' JOll_AU •• rACULTT 
Publb her .. .. .. .. John II. H,rrIIOn 
Edllorlal .. .. Arthur M. Sllbdermn 
Actv~rtblnl ..• . .. . . .. John J[ollm.1I 
CINtalaUon • . • . . • .. Wilbur Pete.-

BUITEn, BOA •• 0' ITUDB"" 
PUBLICATION. 

Dr. a ....... halon. CoD.ep 01 Dell
tutry: lohn 8 . Ev ..... 1.1: David • • 
Fltull'lllDoDi. At; PIIlI II. BQe-. 
01: Prof. H ..... Xeho. ~. 
01 POUUea1 Sc!I",ce; Prof. t..u.-Q. 
1IMll.. IIcMOI 01 .J~i ..,. 
Do MlndJer; AI; Pr;jt. L. A:. Va 
DYke. ~ III ....... 1 CIIq 
.- wau.u.iI. At. 

Russian Peopie Frightene!~'l 
Over P.ossibilitYt Of Conflict ~: 

a l:I'O 

Moscow Bureau Chief For Associated Press , .. 
Tells Views Of Russian Citizens On Berlin C ..... . 

.. " . .. " . . '" . ' 

j j 

I 

I, 

, . 

E DIT OIl'S NOT : H ... , do lb. S.vlet 
peo ple tre l "boo' tbe Be r lin erltJsT 
This 1. one of t be q"utio nl Uarold 
K . Millt., A ••• et.ted PreIS chid .t 
barea" 1ft Mose.w fOr " early tbree 
yoa ... d u l. with 10 thl. fi rst .1 a 
.erleJ . , four unceolore.d .. rUdu. 
MIlII. now fa en rOQte to • new .s
II.c-nmflDl. 

By HAROLD H. MILKS 
Assoc iated Press Staff Writer 
People in the Soviet Union seem 

jusl as Crightened a~ lhose in the 
We t that Nikita Khrushchev's 
Berlin demands may bring war. 

They say so, loo, although nol 
as readily as Western citizens. 
The prospect of armed conflict 
over the German question seems 
to cause just as many 'fears and 
frowns in the Communist hearl
land as it does in . the United 
Stales or in more vulnerable 
Western Europe. 

When I left Moscow in early 
April there was nO appearance of 
war hysteria such as shook some 
sections of the Soviet Union duro 
ing the Suez crisis of ] 956 and 
again during the Iraqi revolt of 
last year and the Western land
ings in Lebanon and Jordan. 

Bul Russians were talking-and 
taiking Creely cven to foreigners
about their deep·seated fears o[ 
war. 

Most oC the talk contained 
heavy propaganda overtones. To 
hear the Soviet man in the street 
di cu s the situation. it was ali 
started by Western imperialists. 
To Ivan, Nikit<\ Khrushchev was 
just a innocent victim of Weslern 
war-mongering. 

'Can You Allord $25 A Head For US?I 
"Why do you want war?" is a 

• I: question heard as frequently in 
the Soviet Union by foreign ears 
as are queries about how you like 
the weather or the Kremlin 's 
archilecture. 

. f J'., 
Christian A. Herter- I' • ilJ . , " b-

Secretary Of State Means What He Says 
Then the average citizen -

whether he is a taxi driver, a 
casual neighbor in a Moscow sub· 
way. or someone who heard Eng. 
lish spoken in a Moscow restau
rant and joins in - gets around to 
his [ears oC war. 

WASHINGTON /UP]) - Chris
tilm A. Herter, Secretary ot State, 
is a Paris-born Bostonian with a 
bow tie who believes the United 
Stntes must pursue "A positive 
approach which accepts competi· 
tion ond danger as clements or 
survival." 

The 64·year-old Herter sounded 
this theme at West Point. N.Y .• 
on Dec. 3, in his In t major 
peech beCore taking over in 

February as acting Secretary fOr 
the cancer·stricken !lecr bar)"" 
John Foster Dulles. 
ItHerter, l II lanky six and a half 

fQC)ter 'who is hobbled by arthriti 
hasl be n 1Iccumu!atiJ1g stature. 
for ,hIs n~w job s'nl=~ he !>elan a 
successful diplomatic. career at 
the age of 22 in World Wa, I. 
I 11'1 th~ 43 years since he became 1 

afi attache at the U:S: embassy in ' 
Berlin in ]916, Bener: 

-At age 22, served as Acting 
U.S. MiJ1ister to Belgium when 
illness in embassy ranks left him 
top man on the sPOt in 1917. 

-After the 1918 armistice. de
tected and relayed to the State 
Department evidence that beaten 
Germany was on the verge oC 
going Communist. His report 
oppned the door for emergency 
shipments of Cood to the German 
people that ended that danger. 

-Helped Herbert Hoover as 
Secretary o( the American Peace 
M'ssion and later served as 
Hoover's personal assistant when 
the ex-prcsident was Commerce 
Secretary in the Coolfdge cabinet. 

- Was speaker of the Massachu
setts State Legislature, then 
served in the U.S. House of Rep
resentati ves £rom ]944 through 
]952. 

-Served two terms as governor 
of MaS5achusetls. 

For nil his Bo tonian back
ground and bearing. Herter is not 
a typical Brahmin. 

In 1930. Herler enlered politics. 
He was elected to the state legis
lature from the blue·stocking 
ward 5 of Boslon. As speaker of 
the chamber, he has been des· 
cribed as "one or the three smart· 
esl men ever to sit on the rost-

It was apparent during my time 
in the Soviet Union that despite 
hi~ exercise oC what he calls 
brinkmanship by others, Nikita 
Khrushchev doesn 't wanl war. 

He was born in Paris on March 
.,.. 

Christia n A. Herter 
28, 1895, jusl next lo the Luxem· 
bourg Gardens in Paris. His pal" 
ents were expatriate artists of 
the Hcnry James type with 
wealU1Y backgrounds. 

His.. German immigrant grand, 
CDlher'. whO came here In 1848. 
had established himse)[ in Texas 
and New York rather than the 
Back Boy Country. 

When he was nine. Herter was 
brought to this counrty by his 
uncle. head of Columbia Univer
sity'S College or Physicians and 
SUrgeons. 

A rriend sold him on diplomacy 
at a 1916 class rellnion and his 
career of governmenl service was 
underway. 

rum." That desire seems to be shared by 
He was tapped lo run Cor gov- Russians generally. 

ernor of Massachusetts in ]952. As, I Few will discuss the questions 
Iln ear~y Eisenhower bapk.e.i:, ~e thind l<hru hchev 's demands ~m 

• w.on b..'q~i1y a1(d ~hen j increased eriin. Whep they do they rePtilt 
hiS milrgJO two l¥cars Iqtcf w,l)en . e Pravda jine that thf,fwllola 

I ?thcr GOP candlda~~ wel'~ Iqsi\lll : ' .Oblem is the fault Of , thE! West. 
11\ he off-f~r ~lech9n~\ I 1 ut they will discus war and 

.In F~bryl¥':{, W5], hEl ~Ilqc~e~e nat:It.~ 'Y ca:l1 the-double st~uggle 
J Herbol(t I,IoQytlr Jr •• • ~pn Q!}lI W. I C Soviet lead [or peace. 
bQS~'I.aS u.adersj:qetar,Y oC .stAte,. DurIng the S ~~i.sis war hys-

Herter i.s ~erp·~or~in.i ?ndJ a'~.y '\I • 

r~b!e. lJ .. ~ Il~ver. to ll('9~r~r' L TTER TO T.HE E :rOIt-. 
yoq 10 I an lroJllc, p :Jllqq..",ne~ _ . 
o~~cn 'I m,,~ks ~ony,c Ion .1 be~l ipa 'Appfayds Printin'g 
such phrases as I"l a.m ,lnc~llecs , 
to think" but he means what 11e For Frost's Visit 
says. t 

\. . 
Animal 

Vegetable 
Mineral 

LONDON (UPO - The class
ifications in actress Arlene Dahl's 
"Who's Who of International 
Beauties" will be animal. veg
etable and minera\. 

Some examples? Miss Dahl was 
glad to oblige: 

"Ava Gardner has an animal 
beauty, a panther. (M1Irilyn) Mon
roe, she's a wonderful tomato. 
Marlene Dielrieh is a mineral. 
a sapphire or diamond." 

What about mental category? 
"Mental?" she said. "Well. I 

shouldn't like to Pill at;lybody in 
that class in calle they get the 
wrong ,idea." 

~ 

10th. Editor : 
Thl~ is to praise the contribu

tion rrtalle by the Typographical 
Laboratory oC the School of Jour
nalism to the visit of Robert Frost 
lasl Monday. 

Harry Duncan modestly omit
t d his name from the note on thc 
back of the poem which he 
printed so handsomely Cor dis· 
tribution at the lecture. This may 
well have been the first occasion 
011 which such an item was given 
out at a talk by Mr. F'rost. but 
even if this has been done berore. 
~t coulq surel::,: .nQt have been as 
attractively printed. It ' was a 
pleasure ' to work also with the 
Unive\'sity Librarian, Leslie W. 
Dlll)lap, who supported the pro
ject. 

od I · ''I go pay... • ~ 

Because it was printed in a 
small edition. most people arc 
not aware that Gerald Stevenson, 
under the imprint of his Qara 
Pres51 published a' booklet of 
poems by students in the Poetry 
Workshop. It was a sign of the 
Umes that sludents came to SUI 
from aU parts of the country as 
weU as from Japan and 1reland. 
The book wos a very beautiful 
example of tasle in type. 

Success-A Product Of Combir1e~ Effort 
T H I! CA T 

John, lhe Witch Boy .... Wayne Dreper 
ConJur Man ...... . John stevenson 
Witch"...... . . Laurel Foley 

norene" Duncan 
ConJur Woman. .......... Belly Tale 
Uncle Smelt.u~ ...... Gilbert Barker 
Mr. J enkin....... . . ,Mleh.,,1 Velez 
F loyd Allen.............. Btu Braley 
Rank Gudser ... . .. Rlc.hal'll Raynor 
MIs. Metesll ..... Martha Hempstead 
IIIn. Swnmey ,. . . Vjckle s..dlacek 
Mr. Summey.. Dr. William Be .. ley 
Edna Summey ...... J anIce Van Dyke 
Ella ................ Bebe Ballantyne 
Mn. Ber'en .... .. VIvian Zimmerman 
Mr . BetTen ............ David Howard 
G reeny Gonnan. . Doris Wood P all.es 
O ld nddler .. ... .. ... R ufus Elmen 
Marvin Hud,elU... .. .. Don Kobes 
Barbara AUen .. .. .. Sondra Skurow 
Mrs. Allen .. .. .. Mary Beth ~huppert 
Mr. Allen ...... . ..... J lm P e t"rsen 
Preacher Haliler.. .. David B eu ler 

THE BALLAD 
DF BARBARA ALLEN 

"A witch-boy £rom ·the mountain 
came. 

A-pinln' to be human, 
For he had seen the Cairesl gal. 
A gal named Barbara Allen. 

o Conjur Man, 0 Conjur Man, 
Please do this thing I'm wantln ·. 
Please change me to a human 

man, 
For Barbara I'd be courUn'. 

Now Barbara had a red, red 
dress. 

And one she had of blue, 
And many men did Ba.rbara love. 
Bill ncver was shc true. 

Oh YOll can be a man, a man. 
U Barbara wiU not ,neve you, 
If she ~ 'aithflll lor a year. 
Yer eagle. be wU1 leave you. 

O. Baroara, wfll 'you marry me. 
And will you leave me never, 

\ 

Oh yes. my love. I'll marry you. 
and live with you Corever." 

Daily Iowan Revi. w 
By JEAN DAVIES 

With good im3ginalive sets. 
colorful costumes, fairly con· 
sistent Rocky Mountain dialect 
and a generally good perform· 
anee by the entire cast. the Iowa 
Cily Community Thealre pre
sented "Dark of the Moon." 

The play, written by a former 
SUI student Howard Richardson. 
is a Colk Cantasy based on the 
$Ove legend of Barbara Allen. 
Under the direction of Marcia 
Thayer . a swi ft pace was 'set and 
the story of Barbara Allen was 
told in sueh a way that the 
audience ~uld not help but be 
caught up in the lyrical magic 
and witcbcraft. 

It was this general spell ·bound 
effect that made the production a 
success. Several bits of acting 
were outstanding but the best part 
of the production relied not on 
one or two single characters but 
was a product of combined ef
fort. 

Evidence of this could be seen 
in the Cirst act when the mountain 
Colks galhered fi r t in the capilal 
square oC Buck Creek Cor a night 
of dancin' and later in the Gener
al Store 10 discn5s Ihe' days 
'venls. i.nc luding Ille lalk aboll t 
the WItch boy who was cOllrlm' 
Barbara Allen . the guitar playing 
Of Bill BralElY. the folk sieging of 
Michael Velez and the combine~ 
singing and iood humor ' of the 

• other mountain folks carried the 
pIa)' and helped to cove .. IIp i.OJJlC 

... good performance 
overly dramatic and heavy spots. 
'fhe humor in thJs play is based 
on overstatement and the im
aginative images and profanity 
could have been easily overdone 
but in this case both the aclors 
and audience loved it. 

Sandra Kkurow as Barbara Al
len. got off to a sl()w start with an 
uneasy scene in the first act but 
improved tremendously in the 
second act. Her dramatic scene 
just after she learns that she bas 
given birth lo a witch baby was 
very convincing and her last 
scene on the mountain ridge was 
excellent. 

As John, the Wi tch Boy. Wayne 
Draper gave an accreditable per
formance. He was however. ex
tremely inconsistent and his over 
emphasized actions were oCten 
distracting. He seemed to use the 
same voice inflection and the 
same body movements whether 
be was talking love to Barbara or 
pleading with the Conjur Woman 
to be a human. 

Considerable crcdil should go to 
both Laurel Foley: and Florence 
Duncan as the Witches. They 
blended in to give the play the 
mysterious quality needed and 
also carried the pace In several 
i[lstances. 

Also worlhy of note were the 
performances of Gilbert Barker, 
David Br uler. Mary BCUI & hnp
perl. ,lim Pctcrscn ilnd John 
Stevenson. 

"Dark of the. Moon" is 8 good 
play and the Iowa City Com
munity Theatre 's presentation 
was a good pcr[ormance-one of 
Ule best theY'vl! gi vcn. 

Roberl Frost was amazed and 
delighted with these two evi· 
denees of the superb level of 
printing at this University. 

Paul Engle 
Professor of English 
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TUESDAY, APRIL 21. 1959 

8 p.m. - Honors Round Table
House Chamber, Old Capito\. 

. W.dnlldav, April 22 
8 p.m. - Universi ty Symphony 

Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Iowa Society, Arche

ological lnsitute presents Pro
fessor Stephen F. de Borhegi. 
University oC Oklahoma - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Thursday, April 23 
6 :30 p.m. - Triangle Club 

Dinner·Dance - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Friday, April 24 
7 p.m. - Art Conference. Pre

view oC Art Films-Art Building 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Art Conference. Lec
tur!,. "Motion and Light in Arl", 
Jame E. Davis. Princclon. New 
Jersey - Ar t Building AudltOl'j
urn. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Presents two Film Classics
"Rasho-Mon" and "A Time out 
of War" - Shambaugh Auditorl-
un'l. • 

teria in some areas or the Soviet 1 
Union almost got out oC control. I 
Citizens in some sections began 
hoarding sugar. salt. and other 
foodstuCfs. Matches almost dis· • 
appeared (rom the market as : 
anxious housewiycs began stock- i 
piling against the threat of war. 1 

Newspapers ridiculed the war • 
fears, published names DC board· • 
ers, and urgea parly action ' 
against them, la~hed at the pos· • 
sibility of a successful Western at· ! 
lack on the all· powerful Soviet • 
Union. , 

Now propaganda organs are I 
rolling out the same tunes wilh 
different words. ~ 

Marshal Rodion MaUnovsky" 
considered more oC a parly figure· ! 
head than his predecessor as de· 
fe nse minister, Georgei Z~_ 
repeals the old slogan that ..., : 
new war means destruction o[ 
capitalism and the ultimate 
umph oC communism. 

But not all Soviet citizen 
Heve him. 

HI don't want war," a b 
Moscow cab·driver told m . "I 
went through the last one. Malte I 

we can beat you in aJi-out • ~ 
but we wil l both lose." ; 

Occasionally 3 Russian will 
voice lhe question which musttOO , 
buzzing in the minds oC many -
why did Nikita choose to brlrlg' ~p 
the German demands at- Viis 
time? 

"1 thought things were lookIng 
prctty good," said one ~~~t 
teacher. "Why didn·t they"':' ilie 
boys in the Kremlin - keep' their 
minds on the seven·year plan?" 
Next: How the Soviel people 
vicw Americans. 

SIC. 

SIC. 

I 
~y JAY TOO I 

A quick survey of CARless stu- ! 
dents we know tends to sub
stantiote professor D 0 r r e nee 
White's recent inference that 
thel'e may be a relatioll between 
drs and ~tudent's ability to 

• think. Our walking' 'friends Cind 
that they must plan ' Uiei~ day~ 
more carefully . becaus~ the~ 
can 't scoot .~ack to the)r. . r~!1'l 
after a forgo ten item or ,rl!iraee
thel( route ecause they we~ 
goDling off t e first Ume. . 

't'hey get n).ore. done, 00. 
The key til' successrul bllnion· 

less walking .15 the device known 
as the SHORTCUT. No one·.is 
more aware of this than the guy 

, behind the bar at a certain IQ' 

cal (,stablishmenl. Shortly before 
8:30 every, weekday morning a 

'. young man carrying boo~s en· 
ters the rear service entrance, 
walks the length of the bar ana 
cuts through the storage room. 
out the front door. "He's been 
doing this evcr since I've worked 
here, " mused Lhe man behind 
the bar. "He hasn't even 'said 
good morning once." 

The lad makes the return trip 
every noon. 

Our friend has considered 
locking the back door .some I 

morning soon just to see . what 
would 11appen, "I'm afraid he'_ 
be late to class, though." M said. 
"Some day that guy is going' t9 
be early and have time to stop 
[or a cup of coffee so 1 can find 
out who he is." 

* * * 
Those of us with normal IiizA 

Detroit automobiles have on~ 
consolation when we are" cu!,~~ff 
by some clown in a midget spOrt 
bug. Those racy short whed 
based little shots get the saine 
size trafCic tickets as any one 
else. 

In a big car we get more vi· 
olation for the money. Our 
wagons may be overlength and 
over parked but at least we get 
our dollar's worth. 

The on ly sensible fellow we 
know with a twin seat bug ~ a 
Cedar Rapids news photogrQPlier 
who finds it impossible to get a 
reportcr and ail his photo equip
ment in the darn thing. RC6ul1? 
He gets the company car to drivl 
and his own wagon stays neYIJ 
shiney, and keeps low. low, 
mileage. , 

Why else doc he have itt 
Like anything else that glltler1 
and Is high priced. . . . . il air 
tracls girls. : 

• • • • 
A lady called ' our newsibor4 

last week wanting to know wilt 
Iowa City police arc dri~in4 
cars with what look like ,l!l5! 
license plates. One car hal 
routine yellow '59 tags while1w~ 
others sport white "Official Cily'l 
plates. The way we get it, thosd 
"oflicial" plates are kept .un~~ 
they Call ofC lbo car and ar~n t 
issued on an annual basis. There 
is no year stamped on lhp nlal", 

The ofCicers also opera~te " . 
unmarked prowl ca r wmcn 
dummy 52-county yellow . 

Recently, bids were take 
f('plael'01 l'III R for two ('<l I'S in ' 
(ollr cur ril 'el. On o( I h cars 
be f('placed was dUl11aged in 
accideDt reccnUy 60 the unlllar 
ed vehicle was moved up to filst 
Iino service and red light waS 
mounted on lop. It stl II has yel· 
low plates. t. 

Docs thut explain cvcrytw.af. 
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HIGH AUTO PRODUCTION 

Dt'fROIT It! - Spurred by con· 
I/JWUJr hi,h level retail demand. 
tilt l1li0 industry is maintaining a 

~ s/rooi production tempo. 
Last week U.S. factorIes built 

136.068 cars up from the preced· 
ing wcc,k 's 133.202 assemblies and 
comparing with 73.217 completions 
in the like 1958 week.. So lar this 
year 1,952,563 cars have been bullt 
compared with 1,448,757 in the 
same 1958 period. 

Student Specials! 

Chicken Fried Steak ........ $1.00 
Veal Cutlets . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 
California Hamburger ..... . .50 
California Tenderloin ... . .60 

From Our Broiler: 
"Famous broiled steaks, as you like them." 

We serve only choice meats 

Now Open 7:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Daily 

Reich/s Cafe 
21 South Dubuqu. 

THE DAILY 10WAN-I.wa City, 10w_Tulsd.y, April 21, nSf-Pa,1 , 

Writing Plan. I News Digest I $850 Bond On 7 Charges 
After Chase In Iowa City Suggested 

For ISTC 
Iowa Stale Teachers College may 

incorporate the teaching of note· 
taldng, reading, and listening into 
its basic composition courses next 
year, Dr. Ross Jewell and Dr. 
Elaine McDavitt or the English 
and Speech department at I.S.T.C. 
said Monday. 

J ewell and McDavitt, addressing 
a staff meeting of the SUI Com· 
munication Skills Program said 
that this addition has been recom· 
mended by a committee studying 
the four year old experimental 
communication skills program at 
the college. 

The purpose of the program, they 
said, is to compare the advantages 
o( an integrated course in writing, 
speaking. reading, and listening 
with the traditional separate com· 

Herter To Rely On Teamwork 
Above Personal Diplomacy 

WASHl GTON 'IA'I - Christian A. Herter look command of the 
State Department Monday with a pledge to rely on lenmwork rather 
than personal diplomacy. 

The 64·year-old New Englander strongly implied he would do far 
less traveling than the cancer·stricken John Foster Dulles did. 

"I will travel if I feel it is necessary to travel," Herter said, " But, 
as you know. I have always been a pretty strong teamworker." 

In six years. Dulles broke all travel records for a secretary of 
state. flying more than 559,000 miles on one-man diplomatic mis· 
sions around the world. 

'Biomedical Space Traveler' 
Means Mice On Next Discoverer 

A former Iowa City man is being cars ofC tJ1C road, and pa sed a 
held hcre in lieu of bond totaling car on a long hill in a no-passing 

$850 on charge including driving 
while intoxicated, after a high· 
peed chase through the Iowa Cit}! 

business di trict Sunday night. 
Howard D. Suiter, 24, now a 

resident of Columbus Junction, led 
highway patrolman Paul G. Foster 
on the seven·mile chase which 
began about one and a helf miles 
south of North Liberty and ended. 
after the men had driven through 
much of Iowa City, at the inler· 
eel ion or Kirkwood Avenue and 

Dubuque Street. 
The seven charges filed against 

Suiter included driving while in· 
toxicated, night speeding, speeding 
in the ctiy. improper pas ing. run· 
ning three red lights and a stop 

zone. 
By using his car radio. Foster 

phoned ahead to patrolman 
Roward Shapcott to set up a road· 
block north of Iowa City, but later 
told Shapcott to clear the road. 

OCfkers said Suiter drove right 
through the business district on 
Dubuque Street at speeds close to 
70 miles per hour. 

Nearing the end oC Dubuque 
Street, Foster caught liP with 
Suiter and bumped his car slight· 
Iy, turning the car around and end· 
ing the chase. 

Suiter's 13·year·old brother was 
in the car with hlm. but no charges 
were filed against him and he was 
released to his parents. 

Edward s. Rose .,. 
Our de,l,. i, to furni'" yeur 
nHCIad Dr",. Ind Medicine, and 
y.ur Vit.mins - perhaps eur 
_n MULTIPLE VITAMINS -
_ • d.y-c.nt.ining Vlt.mln" 
Miner.ls and Liver Extre"
pric.d 1_ and ef Hi,h Potency 
t.ke Multipl. Vit.mins •• ch d.y 
to feel bett.r -

DRUG SHOP 
119 S. DvlMlue St. -

Heating-Cooling 

BRANDTS 
207 North LInn 

Phone 8-0741 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ position and speech courses. 
~ No significant differences have 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Roy 
W. Johnson, Defen .. D • .,.rtmont 
S,.c. Prol.cts Chl.f, Slid Mon· 
d.y th.t tho next Disco".,..r 
.... lilt. would c.rry e "blo
medic.1 s,.c. trev.ler" .nd 
would be I.unched within • 
month or N. 

he m •• nt by '·biomedlc.1 spec. 
tr ... I.,.." But • spok.sm.n for 
the Adv.nced R .... rch Proj.cts 
Agency (ARPA), which Jehnaon 
he.cts, Slid mic. would be 
.board. Th. spek.sman .mpha· 
slud he m.ent "mice in the 
plur.I" but did not .. y h_ 
m.ny. 

ign, railure to heed the signal 
of an overtaking vehicle and pos· 
session or fireworks. 

Neither car was badly damaged 
by the slight collision. 

Hands STA·NU IS NEW 

for you at NEW PROCESS 
In keeping with their promise of always giving you the 

finest in dry cleaning NEW PROCESS now finishes each 

garment with STA·NU. At no extra cost to you your 

clothes will look sporkling new again, colors will be 

brighter than ever, and all your garments w ill have great

er resistan~e to wrinkling and soiling. 

--

------------
fountain of YO\Jth ... for cottons! 

Help your cottons keep their youthful freshness with 
our expert dry cleaning and Sta·Nu finishing touch. 
Sta·Nu helps dresses keep their presses and stay crisp 
even in hot or humid weather ... brings original colors 
cut of hidingl For magical Sta·Nu replaces textile fin· 
ishing agents ..• makes all fabrics behave - REALLY 
BEHAVE! 

So why do your own? Let us give your cottons the 
protection of expert dry cleaning and the luxury of 
Sta·Nu finishing. 

'.5. It does wonders for HIS clothes, tool 

been found between the two meth· 
ods of teaching. and the experimen· 
tal course will be discontinued next 
year, they said. 

Jehnaon did not specify whet 

I The cOJlU!littee fel~ that the ~tudy Castro Outlines Cuban Policy 
of note·taking, readlOg and hsten· 
ing has been an asset to the stu· Toward Foreign Investments There 
dents and should be continued 
through the regular English com· 
POSitiOll programs. 

I J ewell and McDavitt were Invited 
to address the meeting as part of 

, a series of exchanges. which are 
, designed to clear up existing mis· 
I conceptions between the state 
schools. said Carl A. Da11inger, 
coordinator of thc SUI Communica· 
tion Skills program. 

Matrix Banquet 
I Reservation Date 

I E:!ew~!~~i1l4h~eaa~Saddi. 
tional four days to acccpt lnvita· 

.tions Lo the Theta Sigma Phi Ma· 
trix Table banquet, Theta Sig 
President Jane Hubly. A4. Cedar 
Rapids. announced Monday. 

Miss Hubly saId the deadiine has 
been extended until Friday due to 
a mix-up in pUblicity. 

About 500 campus leaders and 
Iowa City women active In eivic 
aCfairs are invited to attend the 
banquet April 29 at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Rcservations Cor the banquet 
may be made by calling the School 
of Journalism o{(ice, x2148 or 
x3990 after 5 p.m. 

Harlan Miller, Des Moines Regis· 
ter columnist, will speak at the 
dinner.' and awards 'will be presen· 
ted to ari ·outstanding SUI senIor 
and Iowa City woman. 

The banquet and awards are 
spOnsored annually by the Theta 
Sig'ma Phi, honorary fraternity [aT 
wo!t;len In journalism. 

NAVY VISIT OFF 
LONDON fA'! - U,S. Navy head· 

quarters in London denied Monday 
that a visit by two U.S. destroyers 
to Algiers had been called oCf for 
political reasons. 

A Navy spokesman said the visit 
of the two destroyers was ean· 
celed solely because of operational 
considerations. 

French admiralty scources said 
they believed the cancellation 
stemmed from France's recent de· 
cision to withdraw her Mediter· 
ranean Oeet from NATO conunand 
in time of war. 

WASHINGTON l4't - Fidel Castro served nolice Monday that his 
revolutionary government expects American and other interests in 
Cuba to pay their own way. 

Declaring himself against communism and dictatorships of all 
kinds, Castro said his regime does not plan to nationalize any lands. 

The Prime Minister also said that his government will expropriate 
legally those lands which are idle or unproductive. 

And. speaking in a National Press Club address about thc U,S.· 
owned Nicaro nickel plant in his country. Castro said: 

" We want the plant to produce two or three times more nickel. 
We want them to process the mclal there so thal more Cubans will 
ha ve work." 

Britain Supports U.S. Stand 
On Flights In The Berlin Corridor 

LONDON, April 20 - (UPI) -
The British Gov.rnmont MoneI.y 
declared Its blckin, for the U.S. 
stend that Wes"rn Allied pianos 
hlv. the right to fly In the .Ir 
corridors to W.st B.rlln .t any 
eltitude. 

For. I • n Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd told the Hou .. of Commons 
that Brit.ln h.ld th.t "this right 
5hould be .xorcised from tim. 
to tlmo .. nocossary." 

Lloyd was answorin" In writ. 
t.n form, questions from oppo
sition Soclellsts on consult.tions 

betwHn Brit.ln and the U.S. on 
rec.nt U.S. Mllit.ry transport 
flights defy I", the So"I.t at'l 
"mpt, to Impose I 10,000 foot 
celling in the B.rlln corridors. 

So"I.t I.t fighters had bun." 
thre. such U.S. fli,hts in th .... 
_oks. 

II' 

Norwegians, USAF Still Search 
For Space Capsule From Discoverer 

I 
OLSO <UPI) - Russian settlers in Norway's barren Spitzbergen 

Islands were reported Monday tQ be making an intensive search fOl1 
the lost space capsule from the American "Disdoveter II" 'satellite! 

Also in the race to find the p~ package or valuable space ' seerelS 
were U.S. Air Force and Norwelian search parties. l 

The search began last Tuesday after the capsule was ejected fro!h 
the satellite, which had been in orbit 24 hours. The capsule was r -
ported sighted as it came down by parachute over the islands between , 
Norway and The North Pole . 

Bolivian Leader Tries, Faris; 
Double Suicide Follows Uprising 

LA PAZ, Bolivie (.fI - The 
gov.rnment .nnounc.d Mond.y 
th.t rI,htist I .. dor Olcar Unz ... 
de I. V.g. commltt.d suicldo 
eft.r the f.ilure of his Sund.y 
uprlsln, In this cepltal. 

The .nnouncem.nt .. id tf1e 
p.rty I.edor shot him .. lf whll. 
hldln, in • hoUM where h. had 
t.k.n refuge. His bodyguard el. 

so committed suicIde, the .n· 
nounc.mont .. Id. 

Unz.,a de I. Voga, 46, h.aded 
the Socielist Fel.n,. perty 
which h .. m.de .. v.ral .ttemptl 
to .. iz. pow.r since the Nltlon· 
.list Revolution.ry Movement 
of Proslelent H.men SiI.s Suezo 
toppl.d the military lunt. ..".n 
y •• rs e,o. 

The Perfect Gift For 

Mother 

In police courl Monday. Judge 
Ansel Chapman set bond at $500 on 
the drunk driving count. $100 each 
on the city speeding charge and 
failure to heed the signal of an 
overtaking vehicle. and $50 each on 
the slop light charges. improper 
pas ing and highway speeding. 

." 

Foster was driving north on old 
Highway 218 at about 10:30 when 
he potted the Suiter vehicle head· 
ing south with his bright lights 
on. When Suiter failed to dim his 
lights Foster began the chase. 

Foster said that evcral times 
during the chase when he pulled 
along side Suiler, 'he attempted to 
force him orf the road. Also during 
the chase Suiter forced several 

MOSCOW EXHIBITION 

MOSCOW fA'! - Harold McCel· 
Ian. general manager of the Amer. 
ican exhibition In Moscow which 
is to open July 25, arrived from 
New York Monday to inspect con· 
struction work on the big aluminum ' 
pavilion which will house the show. 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 
announ eel .ha.l applleatlon. 'or 
adml n lon t. It callsea be,ln .. 
nlnr Sept.ember IS, 19:iY, are ftOW 

beln, ruelved. 

3·ytar e.une .f prole. lonal Illlld, 
I~.dln. t. the del(1'ee 

, 
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Doctor of Optom.try 
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: DON'T FORGET : 

CALL NEW PROCESS FOR YOUR 
OWN INDIVIDUAL STORAGE BOX 
FOR ONLY $3.95 PLUS REGULAR 

CLEANING CHARGES YOU RECEIVE 

• 

1. Your cloth.s inlur.d for v.lu.tlon up to $25G, or hl,her 
.jf you wish. 

2. Controlled "mper.tur •• nd humidity. 

~. Po.ltlv. Fumlg.tion. 

•• Prottction from dust, mlld.w, and moth d.m .... 

CALL 4177 TODA VI 
1~ •••• '.' ••• ' •••••••• I ••••••••••••• a •••••• . 
~ . 

It' ON' CM' ,0 BOTH 

• Ca1l4177 

Choose From Our Wide Selection 
Discs and Silhouettes ' ..... . US to 4.50· 
Braceleta .... . "" ... ".,," US to ••• 

Sterling or Gold FUled 
·Fed . • Tax lncl. 

Gold/ii/eel 
Or Sterling 

grandmother 
bracelets 

No ~rt could please her more than 
a disc bracelet engraved with her 
loved ones names and birth dates, 
monogram. or message of affection. 

A sweet and lovely token 

,he'll want to wear always. 

YOUNKERS 
"Sl.Wfaaitm Alwtrjs" 

-'_ ....., • S ..... t Fleer 1.lt 

5-Cycle Filter-Flo Washer 
Prell a key, let a dial 
for custom wuhing 

It'. 10 easy and .afe to wash by number I 
Pick a number - correct wash speed, water 
temperature for washing and rinsing, plu. 
Ipin .peed are set - automatically! 

, 
l.-.plu Wash (White or Colorfalt) 

2.-RepIar Wash (Non-Colorfast) 

3.-Synthetic Fabrics (Sturdy) 

t.-S)'Il~etie Fabrics (DeBate) 

5.-8peda1 Fabrici (W oolens-Silks) 

Com. In! Compare G. E. Features. You can 
trade in your old washer and arranie bud-
let terml U Iowa. '1631 ", .... nth. 

. , your. for be'ter lillill, 

IOWA .1K.K.1W:01• 
C.I W~ £1.(,,1. ~~lJ. J!fI. II"." .... II"'" 

." 

., 

.. 
• 1 

, V" 

., 

.",,-,; 

I 



Cepeda Starts Fast, Leads In Home Runs, R'B'.rs 
-Frisco Star 
:Also HiHing 
At .385 Clip 

NEW YORK t.fI - With major 
league acllon at a • tandstill Mon· 
day, staU tician had tim to look 
at some oC the performance 
chalked up in the Young ason. 

Orlando Cepeda, carrying the 
brunt of San Frand 0' batting 
attack, is well ahead of his pace 
of a year ago when he was named 
tb out tanding rookie in the 
National League. 

The hu ky fir t baseman leads 
the league in home runs with five 
and is d adloeked Cor the top spot 
in run batted in with Ernie Banks 
of the Cub , Each has 12. Cepeda 
hit sa rely in each oC lhe Gianls 
fir t nine games and showed a 
.385 batting mark through Sunday's 
games. 

Hank Aaron of Milwaukee and 
George trickland of Cleveland 
have taken early I ads in the 
balting races. Aaron paces the 
National League with a .538 aver· 
age and Strickland, who wa. out 
of organized ba ebaU la t y ar, 
heads lhe American with a .478 
mark. 

Woody Held, the Jlldian ' lhlrd 
ba eman, tops the Arne ric a n 
League with five home run and 
10 runs batted in. lIeld hit only 
sev n home run in the entire 1958 
season. 

A IERIC N LI: Olll: 
\\' . L. Pel. 

I.v.lond . . . 6 I .8~7 
O.B. 

ChI .,0 . ., 5 3 .6~ 1'.. 
No .... York ... ..... . 3 .571 ~ 
Bo.tOIl • 3 .571 ~ 
Ballhnore 4 4 .500 2''1 
WI hln,lo" " 3 5 .315 3'. 
Xan •• City .. 3 5 .375 3'. 
DetroIt . 1 6 .143 ~ 

MO ' 0' ,,',' ll ' n ,T' 
Nf'w York Dt llolliton. poltponed. rntn .. 
Only ,Gm • .chedul.d. 

TOll ,,'. PITCJfllR. 
New Y",1c at Wa hlnllton IN, 

Lar 'n 11-01 vI Romo. 12·01. 
Chlcuao H' KlIh al . City tN. - Plcrce 

(1-0 ' v. Crlm 'I-I' 
Clcve!JlIld I Detroit IN. Mel.II" 

\1·0 . vo Foytack 10·01. 
Baltimore .t Bolton - Portocarr ro 

10·11 \'I Caale II-OJ, 

"TIO 'AL LE 0 II ". , .. r O
' 0 .1). 

Mllwouke~ .. .... . I 

. 

RED-HOT RIDER • • • • • By Alan Maver 

WIJ.t.I£ 
SHOEMAKER, 

J1/#O '~ BEEN REO 1107' 
Ar JAMAICA /?ECEIYTL.Y 
(61/1 ol'lE t/Ay), J1!/LL. BE 

Glioo riNG FO/? /115 
211C' KE#i'{)CKY OERBY 

WIlY WIIEI'I liE /WAKEG 
1/1'3 87'/1 COh5EC(f7'!VE 
$rART //'1 7'&5 
CtA <; GIC, .1fAY 2. 

.D"'(lb .. '.~ .1 "I,., .hat .. , .. '.H.lirlr, 

5#0£ liAS 8££# 
1/'1 r/le ,AfONEY ..w, o~lI/~ 7 
P/?evIO(f~ LEk'~'Y 
STA~TS -

11£ WOI'I WITH 
$WAPS IN 195 S; 

AI'IC' HlotltC> 
h'AVE IIAC'1/15 
.2110 WII'INER oN 
GAtLAII7' AfAH 

III 19.57 /lAC> /IE 
IIfI$JLl06EO mE 
F/N/51! L//'Ie. 

Hawkeyes Better, But Trail 
Illini In Quadrangular Meet 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StaH Writer 

Illinois dominated a 4·team track 

;15.3, and Fred Luthans finished 
fourth in ; IS.S. Harry Olson ran 
his best half mile of the year with 
a time of 1: 55.9, 

meeL at Campaign Saturday in In the discus Ulrow, Herb Mar ke 
which no Learn score was kept. The £ini h d third. This wa his first 
llJini won five of six relays and college competition in this event. 
six of eight events again t Wi con· Carl Anderson finish d In a third 
sin, Iowa and orthwestern. pial' tic with Bell of Wiscon in 

Iowa coach franci Cretzmeycr in th high jump, 
wa pleased with the time o[ the The 440 r lay team ran the di . 
Iowa t('am, most of which were the tanee in 42 .S. At Quantico they ran 
be!>l thi year. II aid IL was a 42.9. DisLance runners Ray and 
real good workoul me l. Rich I1ermeier finish d third and 

Bob Hansen tied for rirsl place fourth respectively in the 2·mile 
in the pole vaull with Northwesl. run. 
ern's elson. They both reached The nexl event on the Hawkeye 
a height of 12'6". The Hawkeye's schedule is the Dra~e Relays thrs 
finished econd In all r lay ex· w ek nd at Des 10lne. 
e pt the sprint medley. The mile 
relay team ran the di tance in 3: 18. 

Maior League 
Attendance 
Down 170,000 

EW YORK t.fI - I a j 0 r 
league ba eball attendance for 
1959 is down 15 per cent with all 
e»cept three clubs under last 
year's figures. 

To date increases have been re
corded only by the Cleveland In· 
Iians, San Franci co Giants and 
Washington Senator, an Associat· 
ed Pre s survey through Sunday's 
games showed. The Indians are 
26,000 ahead o[ 1958, but the up
swing for the Giants (1,265) and 
the Senators f 17S) is negligible. 

With the Los Angele Dodgers 
howing a drop or 33 per cent 

(80,0001, the National League has 
pulled 124,000 fewer custom rs 
through lhe turn Liles than it did 
in as many 1958 home dates. Last 
year, largely because or the shift 
of the Giants and the Dodgers to 
the We t Coast, the a t ion a 1 
L ague reported a total increase 
of 15 per cent. 

The American League has a 
1959 atl ndance of 399,636. This is 
46,000 below last year's aggregate. 

In addition to the Dodgers, oth· 
er major decline have hit the 
Ballimore Orioles (2S,OOO). Detroit 
Tigers 121,000). Chicago Cubs <16,-

~)h:ndM~I~!~~e~ed B~~c~~2,~~~ 
slumped almost 24S,OOO at the gale 
in 1958, are 10,000 below last 
yeor's attendance. 

Finnish Cop 
Wins Boston 
Marathon 

Houston Title To Burke 
On 64 In. Playoff Round 

HOUSTON, Tex. (.fI - Jack 
Burke Jr., playing a course he 
tramped practically every day as 
a boy, fired an 8-under·par 64 
Monday to beat Julius Boros by 
(jve strokes in an 18·hole playoC[ 
for top money of $4,300 in the 
$30,000 Houslon Golf Classic. 

Taking birdie on six of the 
first eIght holes, Burke had a 30-34· , 
64 while Winning his home town 
tournament a second time since 
1952. Boros, former National Open 
champion from Mid Pines, N.C., 
had a 35-34-69 to pick up second 
money of $3,000. 

Both Boros and Burke ended a 
regulation 72·hole tournament Sun· 
day In a tie at 277 - 11 under 
par for the 7,133 par 72 Memorial 
Park course. 

Boro, who came from four 
strokes off the pace in Sunday to 
gain his tie, jokingly called for a 
doctor as soon as he stepped of( 
the eighteenth green Monday. 

"I'd like for Jack to take a sali· Athlete of Month 
va te t after all those birdies," the d 
soCt spoken Connecticut native Awar to Baylor 
aid. 
Burke said he did not Feel com· 

fortable until after the twelfth 
hole de pile having held a 30-35 
edge at the turn. 

"The thing that bothered me 
more than anything was a fear of 
getting too far ahead and then let· 
ting up," Burke said. 

Tennis Team 
Loses Twice 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 
St.H Wrlt.r 

NEW YORK (.4» - Elgin Bay
lor, star rookie of the Minneapo· 
lis Lakers, Monday was named 
winner or the March trophy in 
the S. Rae Hickok pro alhlete o[ 
the year poll. 

The vel'satile basket bailer reo 
ceiv d 31 Iil'st place votes and 
t27 points for a substantial mur'" 
gin ovt'r newly crowned feather· 
weight boxing champion Davey 
Moorl'. Dickie Moore of the cham· 
pion Montreal Canadians of the 
1 alional Hockey Lea g u e was 
third with 56 points. . 

CARRASQUEL OK 
Iowa's tennis team, minus the BALTI~10RE (/PI - Shortstop 

crvices or Big Ten singles cham· Chico Carl'usquel of the Baltimore 
BOSTON (.4» - Finni h police 'pion Art Andrews and No. 3 man Orioles suffered no damage from 

detective Eino Oksanen made a Bill Vox man, suffered two losses his beaning by pilcher Dick Hyde 
stirring move a mile from lhe on the road over the weekend, bow· of tht' Washington &tnators Sunday, 
end and out·legged America's John· ing to Eastern IlLinois on Friday, Dr. Erwin Mayer reported Monday. 
ny Kelley by 300 yards Monday to and then falling to Southern i~~~iiiiiii!i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii 
win th' 63rd Bo ton A. A. Mara· on Saturday, 7·2. 
thon. Iowa coach Don Klotz blamed 

Ok anen, linding the bone·chilling the losses on the absence of An· 
Cffi!perat\lre and light rain to his and Voxman and on the sub· 
liking, was clocked in 2:22.42 after par performances of Don Middle
trailing Kelley by a stride for al· brook. Andrews remained at hom 
most half of the classic 26·mile, take an exam Saturday, while 
385 yard distance. man Is still recovering from 

The strong, muscular red head mononucleosis. Up IN1HE 
AIr<? 

Iowa Golfers ·' 
Snowed,Out 

SnolV forced the cancellation of 
the Iowa· orlhern Illinois golf 
match scheduled for Monday. 

The Hawkeyes remain idle until 
Saturday, May 2, when they lravel 
to Ann Arbor, Mich., for malches 
wilh Illinois and Michigan. The 
Jl awkeyes move on to South Bend, 
Ind., May 4, meeling Michigan 
Slale and Notre Dame in dual 
meets. 

AI eet your friends 
at the Annex. I t 

Beer just naturally 
fastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

To Sell Items Quickly, 
I 

Use An Iowan Want Af 

'-HERTEEN & STOCKER---.I 
J&WELERS FOR THE SWEETHEARTS OF THE CAMPUS 

OFFERS YOU 

• DEPENDABLE DIAMOND SERVICE 
From a Jeweler of Many Years Experience. 

• THE DIAMOND JUST FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FIANCEE, 

• OUR VALUES CAN'T BE BEAT 
ANYWHERE, 

We Will Set The Stone You Select In The Mounting 
Of Your Choice. 

""OTEl JEFFERSON BLDG. - DUBUQUE STREET 

x·San Francl..,o 8 3 
x·Lo Anatlu .. 5 ~ 

.800 

.1>01 
.6"5 
.571 
!IOO 

.5110 
.222 
,167 

'. and the 880 was run in 1:27.6. 
Postpone Seven Games 
In Saturday 1M Softball 

with a flatfooLed gait was salis· Middlebrook was defeated Friday 
Cied to plot his own tactics and y Ea tern's Clark Nelson 6-3, 6·2. 
waited to assert himself when he In lhe doubles, Middlebrook and 
thought it would be too late for John Stoy fell to Nelson and Barry 
Kelley to recoup. Wilber H, 6-4. Saturday, Middle· I Jack MeDonald finished third in 1', 

IlIclnnoli ..... 4 3 
ChlcOILO • 4 4 
PhUadelphl. , .... ~ 3 

t. Louis .. • ..... 2 7 
1'. the high hurdles with a time of 
4 

Pltlllburih .• I G 3'. 
".nl,ht ,aon . 

~IO DAV ' 11.1: LT 
Phlladclphln al Pit bursh, po tponed. 

rain. 
Sail Franc! co at La Ani.I~I. nl&hl 

Ton Y' PITC'JlI:R8 
Sail F'ranc1 eo at Lo AnRclcl INI 

MlIIer 10-0) v. Koura,. 10·01 . 
Cincinnati at Mllwauk •• - Purkey 

12·01 vo Spahn 11·01. 
SI Loul"1 Chlcaao - Blaylock 10-0) v. Hobble II-D/. 
Only cames ICh dulcd. 

CASTRO PITCHER 
WASHINGTON (.4» - Joe Cam· 

brla, veteran seoul [or the Wash· 
ington Senators. invited Fidel Cas· 
tro to return 10 Wa hington Tues
day night and pitch against 
Mickey !\lanUe. 

''I'd Iikc to," replied Castro. Bul 
he added his sch dule probably 
would not permit it. 

EWERS 
need a tux for this weekend? Men's Store 

ZI ~. Clinton 

Try Our 1 

RENTAL SERVICE 
t:- • White Coats 

" 

• Tuxedos 
• Cummerbund .... 
• Shirts and Stu. 

L • Suspenders 

New After Six 
PLA yaoy dinner iackets 

$28.95 

~iiAMILT~~, I t. SOUTH DEAI.OIN· HOTEL 
at IANSAJ em IT'S THI lILum. HotiL 

1005 All-CONDrRONED 

On a short downllrad. iust brook bowed to Southern's Jerry 
Only two of the scheduled nine outside Kenmore Squ.,e a mil. Bodzelek 6-4, 6·2; then he and 

softball games were played Satur- from the finish, th. 27·year·old Stoy again lost in the doubles 6-3, 
day as rain fell for the second Ok.aIMIn quickly w.nt in front 6-3 to Jim Jarrett and Ron Under· 
straight day. by 15 yards. then SO, The mar· wood. 

In the professional league Alpha lIin w.s 300 when h. hit the tape Klotz cited the play of John 
and w.s crown.d with the laurel Na.dig and Henry Utley, saying 

Kappa Kappa deFeated Phi Beta wreath by Boston Mayor John B. that both of them had come along 
Pi 6-0 and Nu Sigma Nu swamped Hynes. quite well. Larry HapUn also show· 
Phi Rho Sigma 15-5. Phi Epsilon Kelley was Umcd in 2:23.43. ed Improvement, Klotz said, and 
Kappa won by forfeit over Alpha George Dick on, an insurance added that Keith Zastrow "really 
Kappa Phi . accountant from lJamilton, Ont., scrapped." Zastrow is an intra· 

Today in the social fraternity and a dark borse entry among the mural player and not a regular 
league Della Up iton will play 15 starters, came fast over the last member of the team. The absence 
Acacia and Lambda Chi Alpha four miles to finish third in 2:24.04 0{';4.ndrews and Voxman neccssita· 
will meet Phi Gamma Delta. Low· - ahead of another Finn, Veikko ted taking Zastrow along. 
er B will play Upper D and Tudor Karvoncn, who was clocked in 
Hall will meet East Tower in thc 2:24.37. 
Quadrangle league. In the HWcre t Osvlado Suarez, Lhe Argcntinc 

I 
league Calvin meels Higbee and distance ace who insisted he had 
O'Connor plays Ensign. never beCore competed in a mara· 

thon, came home fifth in 2:28.24. 
Adamson Shoots 287 Kell.y, the slender 21 ye.r old 

Groton, Conn.. school t .. ch.r 
In Win Over Grinnell who won In ,.57 .nd w.s Mc",d 

in both '56 and 'SI, took the le.d 
iust ~tor. tlw h.lfw.y m.rk. 

SKINNER OUT 
PITTSBURGH (.4» -. Lcflfielder 

Bob Skinner, suffered a neck in· 
jury when he banged into the out· 
field fence to make a spectacular 
catch against the Braves at Mil· 
waukee last Saturday, and will be 
out of the Pittsburgh Pirates line· 
up for three or four days, the club 
reported Monday. 

Financial pljlnning have you 
hanging by a string? 

A life insurance program started 
while you're still in college is a 
good way to begin. And now is 
the time to look into it-while you 
are Insurable and can gain by 
lower premiums. 

Your Provident Mutual campus 
'representative is well qualified to 
discuss with you a variety of 
plans which can be. tailored to 
your individual needS. 

LAWREIIICE T. WADE 
Genual Acen .. 

Suln,. ~nd LoaD Bide. 
DIA.L 8-3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelohla 

SAVE VALUABLE C~OSET SPACE! 

NO BOX OR BAG NECESSARYI 

FREE s150 lNSURANCE POLICY! 

1 So. Dubuque 
Open Monday Night 

'til 8 P.M. 

111 So . Clinton ' 

229. So. Dubuque The Air Force ROTC rifle team 
chalked up a tolal of 1369 points 
against Grinnell 's 1216 points in 
an Iowa Intercollegiate League 
rine match here Saturday. Top 
man on the SUI team was Blll 
Adamson, E2, Iowa City, who 
scored 287 'Out of a possible 300 
points. 

Kelley tried vaUantly to shake 
the placid Finn as they jogged up· 
ward but Johnny couldn't shake 
him - never losing his lead, never 
getting more than his one stride 
margin. 

BR.EMERS~ 
It was the 131h foreign triumph 

in the past 14 years. 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST FOODI 

BIG 10 INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South 

119 Iowa Ave 
Dial. 5511 

214 N. tinn St. 
Dial 5512 

.. 

....u.. · __ 1 PALM BEACH 'DELUXE WASH IN WEAR 

NEW SUITING EFFECTS NEVER BEFORE 
SEEN IN WASH AND WEAR SUITS 

Palm Beach is ready with the lqtest fabric advances to bring you 
a completely new and e:l:citing look to Wash 'n Wear. Here are 
suits with the look of the finest tropicals ... suits with the silken 
look .. . tropjcal look texlures ... that take Wash 'n Wear Far 
from the "wash suit" category. And, every Palm Beach Wash 'n' 
Wear suit is constructed for Lop performance ... has been tested 
from the outer fabric right to the last thread. The exclusive con· 
tour cut collar assures you of perfect (it that stays perfect ... an 
extra advantage in a Wash 'n Wear suit! For dependable tailoring, 
advanced fabric styling, you can't beal Palm Beach Wash'n Wear! 
Stop in to sec our line selection . 

, '" """ 

CHARGE IT! 
Ju, 1 chlrgo It on eur regular 
ate.unt. or un the Bremer 
R.""lvlng Chi'" Account - 11 
month. te p.y. 

The 
Across 

MATI 
EVEr 

Chil 



MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
~ ! Speech Contest 
~ . .&.oe ~ Awards Given 

It it's distinctive ... big on campus . . . ~ 
strong in appeal . .. it must be from- < 

~ Whitebook's men's wear ~ 
~ 7 $OUI~ dubu9ue.meec ~ _1 _ IOWJClry,JOwa ~ 

MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

FOR TASTE 
ENJOYMENT .-tra 

~iU,r 
MAID-RITE Sandwich 

Try The 

We have a comp ete menu of good foods! 

BREAKFASTS 

• LUNCHES 
• DINNERS and 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Dial 4595 for outgoing orders 

Open 6 A.M.·l A.M. daily eXc3pt Sunda:'$ 

The MAID-RITE Sand ich S 

E. then'ille High School won the 
CIa s A Debate till in ttlt> 53rd 
annual finals of till' Iowa High 
School Forensic League, held at 
SUI last Thur day through Satur· 
day. 

Univer. ity High chool. Iowa 
City. was au ardt'd the Cln. s B 
champion.! hip; Oskaloo~a High 
chool was Class A runner·up and 

Aquinas High School. Fort Madison 
and Emmetsburg High School were 
Class Brunner ·up. 

Prompt Service 
For All Our 

College Patrons 

~ 

MILLER'S 
Conoco • Service 

7 Plays Get 
High Ratings 
In Festival 

Three Iowa high school earned 
superior rating_ in the Clas A 
Division of the 31 I Annual High 
School Play Production Festival 
which clo,ed la.t weekend at SUI. 

Superior ratings went to Kuemp. 
er High School, Cnrroll, for 
"Spreadlllg the News;" Abraham 
Lincoln High School. Council 
Bluffs, for a scene from William 
Saroyan's "Hello OuI There;" and 
Grinnell High School for a produc· 
tion of lone eo's "The Bald So· 
prano." 

Ratings of exc('llent went to three 
cast : Decorah High &bool for "A 
. faid Goc Forth to War;" fa.on 
City Hi h School for "Spreadin 
the New~;" and Washington High 
School oC edar Rapids lor 
Anouilh' "Th Lark." 

Sixteen out tanding pt'rCormers 
were named in th Clas A group: 
Roger John. en, En I High School, 
Sioux City; Mary Pat Ronan, Pe· 
corah; Holly Michael.. O.;kaloo. a; 
John Maher, Phylli Frilz and 
Kathleen Hyland, Kuempcr High 
School. Carroll; huck Wood, 
Spencer: Conrad BL hop and Karen 
Klok, Abraham Lincoln of Council 
Bluffs; Ronald lIeuhaus and Karen 
Kedrock. 10. on City; Mike Grif· 
fith, Washington, Cedar Rapids; 
Barbara Hansen. E thcrvlJle: 
Pat y Kingsbury, Keokuk Senior 
High School; and Bob Taylor and 
Carol Autry, Grinnell. 

Across from SchaeHer Hall Corner of Capitol & Burlington WHIP CRACKER 
Dial 2034 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I DES hlW ~ (U~I - G~. ~ Hersch I Lovele~s ~Ionday got a 

cu;d his 
BAND Or RENO IVN 

DIREI;T PROM HOllYWOOD AND 
T~E BOB HOPE SHOWI 

(preliminClry to MISS AMERICA) 

chance to rcally ('rack the whip. 
He received a six·foof bull whip 

from the Sioux ily Chamber o( 
Commerce in recognition of his 
role a~ "Iowa' number one whip 
cracker." 

STUDENTS! 
. Start thl! day right at Reich' •. 
Meet with your friends for 
breakfast or lust coffee. 
Cinnamon t~~st, coffee, 34c 

and IUlce for lust 

Now open 
7:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

Reich's Cafe 

Store Your 
Winter'. Clothes 
In Our Modern 

~. Storage Vaults " It 
.,.'J n'T. l 

NOlllln~ To l'(l!f 

en/if N(r.it Frill 
, BtoWn'. ' c· 

UN!QUE (LEANERS J 

• 
TH E DA ILY IOWAN- low. City, 10w_ Tuesd.y, April 21 , 19S'- P.,e J 

Student To Give I Overcrowded Schools 
Oboe Recital Here Hearing To Be Tonight IT'S REALLY 

TOP DRAWER 
Jo eph Suchomel, G, Cedar A public hearing to discu s pro· 

Rapids, will be heard in an oboe posed boundary chnnges for 10wn 
reciLal tad y at 4 p.m. in 'orLh City School sub-districls will be 
:'IIusic Hall. held today at 7:30 p.m. in the HAWKEYE 

His program will consist of the 
Albino"i "Concerto, Op. 7, No.6"; Central Junior Hjgh School Audi· 
"Concerto, No. 1 in B Clat," by C. Lorium. that's 
PhiUip Emanuel Bach; and a The School Bonrd has uggested ' AND EVERY 
"Concerto" by Goos ens. Piano boundary changes to relieve o\'er
accompanist "'ill be orma cro~'1 crowded conditions at Herbert 
associate professor of mu ie. Hoover and Horace Mann Schools. HAWKEYE HAROLD!S 

CLUB YOU! 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 

One Day . .... . 8t II Word 
Two DIiIYS ...... 10\' a Word 
Three Days ....... , 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ...•... . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ... . ... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days " . .... 2o¢ a Word 
One Month ..... _ S9¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

II 
THE DAILY IOVlAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 
Highw.y , 

West of Smitty'. 

WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

Call us for your 
weekday and 
weekend parties. 
Always ope n 
Friday and Saturday 

erljice ill a 

relaxed 1I1llJO pllCre 

SOLON on Hiway 261 

IFIEDADS 
I"struttion Where To Eat Room. fot lCe nt 

SWING your dlnce .tep. - Lindy and 
Chl.Cha. MLml Youde Wuriu. Dlat TURK I!:Y SANDWICHES and HO fE. '. OF' DOUBLE room Cor mal student. 

11485 ~.n MADE PIES to 10 Maplecr .. t Sand. 115 N. Clinton. 8336. '·24 
wleb Shop. tlw)'. 218 SOuth. Aero ROOM and privllte bath In olr-"On-

BALLROOM dance Ie onl. Wilda Crom the AIrport. Phone 8·1773. 5·15 dltlonrd home for medIcal s tuden t. 
Allen Ex. 478~, or 7 to 8:30 p.m.. N It 1. a.sltS- a.. ear hasp a 7276. 4-25 

Troiler S,.,oce ---------. ..,-------ROOMS Cor ,radunte Student •. Phone 
3838. ' · 24 

MOBILE homes - lA.el and lervloe . lost and Found 
T r ner movln,. local and 10", dlst· ROOM {or studen t or work In, man. 

lOST GelId Brocele' AEP Inollnla. Inee_ Dennl. Mobile Home Court (Easll 8682. ' · 2t 
Senllm"nllol vlllue. Reward. ~933. 4.23 Pho". 4791 . 5·7R 

LOST: 4 k.~1 on chaln_ Exl 249~ Troller for Sal. 
WO .1EN·S Grey Sprln, co.t t~t 

Bill Zuber'. Re.lauranl. Ha,e ) our, 
8.0845_ 4.H !lEE Ihe new 47 Coot 10 fool wide Wr,l· 

Wooll toblle Home, .t Fore.t View 
Trnl{lr Park. AI..., a varlet)' of ulcd 
Ira lie .. all Il,.,. from $900.00 up. Ba nk 
Clnoneln,. Call 6180 . 5· 15 Miscello neous 

ROOMS for men. 8·5777. 

Typln; 

TYPING. 8.4990. 

TYPING. 8·0471. 6-15 

TYPING. neatly done. 8·4931. 5·14R 

14 (t. Chrll.Cr.fl boat. ~ tI.P e1edrlc 1955 - 38 II .• on~ bl'droa..., tr~ll.r TYPING. 3174. 5.1 4R 
Lolnrlldo motor and trailer. GolC h . Lincoln Way T roller Court. ________ _ 

clu b. 6507 or 8 3378 4 25 I C.d Rapids. R. D. storr.r. EMpIre TYPING. 3843. ·.14.R . - . • 3.3436. 4.21 __________ a _ 

FOR SALE: 14 n. aluminum runabout. TYPING •• "perlenced, (Electrlcl. 8·5102 
.11 eqUIpment. 25 H.P. Evlnrudv. can a!ler 5:30 p .m. 5·10 

flnllnc •. Phone 3582. 4·25 
IU;O:: ~ ~ c.;;;dill~- AU TYPING. 8110. S·IOR 

SO" Tappan Rance. ChronIC drop leal modl·rn. Mu t ell by June. Se. anv. ::-:--:--:-:----------
lable. 2 Frieze Flre.lde choirs. M.· time. 1:25 S. Rh ... "lde Drtve. T railer. TYPING. IBM. 9202. j · 21 

hog. I)' t.. cart. IIendlx I. drye.. 23 ~u 
Whtrlpool w •• hcr. e.32B3. 4.22 TYPINC. 8·1679 5·a 

19:;7 4S,COOI Llberi)· Hou •• Tral;;::-Qni;: 
1' . yean old. Coli 8-3~9 aUer 5:00. 

D·9 
Wont To Buy ~957 BSA Gol<len 1"1 h )lotor~)·cle. 

Call 8.I?06 , .!t.~ 5:00 p.m I . 4.22 

REJI'IlICERATOR. $25.00. ' 329 .Flnkb, .... ~ 1932 • 37·loot Iraller' Excenent -;;';1. ARMY counle now In Cermany desires 
hon. 2 bpdrooml. Phone 1-(300, S. l trallt!r In June . Prefer 1&56 or newer, 

2990. 4,-23 

.;.... _H_e...;,lp_Vl_o_n_te_d_---' _ ,,t 
FOR SAL£! R.lrtl~tator. Itbbl~ .nd 

ch,lr.. InM~I·'. o1le l oj draw,,,. I t 
\-ocktnJ: chDlr. \It'd Apr'n, •. 33p afler 5 
'1>.'" .•• 4-IL WANTED - Tr) cook. rnal. or female. 

r ,\ ' ...... ~ Clean u~ help. Apply In p."on. 

2 bedroom. rront kitchen. carpetln,. 
If Illlereottd. cont.ct I M . DIrks, Box 
491. W II Branch. Iowa. 4·25 

HOUle for Rent 

PORT,\.BLE typey.ritcrs, IIrnWlnjl ~t.. ReIch'. Cale. 21 ~. DubuquA. ' .~2 FIVE room rurnl.h~d house. near 
11 r1tle. bnd 21 pistols. ,lilt club. and BUI and er.de Ichool. Emplo) ed 

b"U •. Tenn! rackets. radios. !Ield ,WII' WANTED: ACCOUI1Ullll clerk.cledeal. peop le. A vailable May LII. WrJle Bo" 6. 

ADVERTISING coPy. 

" c •. HOCk-Eye Loan. 4535. 4·21 Mornln"s 8 to 12. 5 Lo 6 (I.y, a week. Dally Iowan. 4·23 
:.:------------..;... MJ\J<J:: covered helts

l 
Duckl«, bnd Bed Boll Enilnetrlni and Develop· 

Who Does It? button.. S ... 'ln, 'macllln,," for rent. n\ ·nt. Ind. Phont' 3107. 4·~1 Wanted to Ren t 
The 12 finalists in the tAiss Iowa City contest I 

~~---~~ 
Dial 3663 . 216 1:;. College '-___________ _'1 1 B RRACK .and boxes IllIed. $2.00 a(l,d 

.. up. Phone 8·3707. 5·'t6 

Slnller S", .... lnll Center. I~ S. Dubuque. WANTED Part lime wallre .. 7 a.m .• 
Phone 2413. 5·l0R 2 p.m .. 4 p.m.-7 p.m. No Holiday. 0" 

Sunaay wo. k. Apply In person only . 
MaId-Rite Shop. 15 )C. Wllhlnillon . 4.25 

FURNISHED house from lune 15· 
Au,ult 15. Write wo Severson. 1700 

Seneca. Webster Clly. l ow.. 4·23 

Still The BEST Show 

~ ',Nn,w" _ 1:30· ~:OO· 6:35 
"Feature 9:10" 

...... " .... '" THIS ATTRACTION 

• MATINEES-7Sc 
EVENI NGS-9Dc 

Children-2Sc 

ALTER BRENNAN 
With 

OHN WAYNE 
EAN MARTIN 

RICKY 
NELSON. 

"Doors Open l: 15" [ 

W j i
'
*':I. 11)1 

STARTS TODAY 

J ohn Agar 

Joyce Mlladows 

FrOntie 
A~=onGun r 

HELD OVER 
THRU THURSDAY! 

Winner 

BEST ACTRESS 

SUSAN 
!lAYWARD 

• a nd AWARD WINNER 

TONY CURTIS· SIDNEY POmER 
.0 .. 2' •• ..... ~ 

o •• ! 

.'J~~C4:aI~1 
NOW I::NU::> 

WEDNESDAY 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A MOBILE HOME 
Selected from Our large Stock 

of Models Now on Display 
Tar\'f)O Martette 

New • toon Anderson 
ABC Jllarahtl.ld 

R ichard on JtoYCfIt,U 
tSha ta Tr.~el Trailer, 

FIRST IN SALES 
8ft. use we aff 

FIRST IN SERVICE 

GEORGE C. WILLIS Co. 

• It 

ELECTROLUX .aleo and I .. vlee. O. ~ 
Ihrill. Phone 6684. , .3(\11 

II 
AUlos ~Ol :;'al. 

Apartment for Rent 
STUDENTS or student 
lo~ ' rull or part time 

3 ROOM {urnl.hed apartment. Avail· ~:;;;7 ..• Bj9 Ten Inn. 
abl. now. Adull. 0101 6455. 5·21 

wives wanted 
car hop. Dial 

4-2; I 
I 

lOSt ENGLJSH Au· tin 675.00. Call 5~5 EFFICIENCY apartmen~ 
aller 5:00 p.m. 4.23 Disl 4913 or 8·5768. 

Clo.C In. 
5·21 

RENTING 3 room rurnlshed apurlment. 
1955 Pontiac v·e. Excellent condition. Couple. Phone 7721. 4·23 

1-5687 after 5 p.m. 4-22 - ------ ----
FURNISHED 3 room$ and bath lor 

19;;3 FORO converllble. Good condition. summer. Facing campU8. Wrlle Box 
Ex. 3308. 8-7 No.4, Dally Iowan 5·1 

Personal Loans 

PERSONAL loans 011 Iypewrlters. 

a·ROOM 
9965. 

Curnlshed apartment. Dln l 
5-4 

WOnt Womao 

Will You 
1/ 

or Won't You? 
1. Spond 2 hrs. per day for 

an extra $ 100 per month . 
2. Teach others to do the 

;,same. 

Attention: 
Students with Cars: 

phonoaraphl. ~poru equJpmenL 
~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~~~~ /l otek·E>e Loan Co. Phone t535. 5·IOR BABY alUlnll Ptlone 8.4634. 4·23 

3. Send name and addre55 
to Box 7, Da ily Iowan. 

Summer Work. 3 openings 
per county in Eastern Iowa 
and in Western llIinois for 
11 week . Can earn $125 .00 
per week. Write W. H. Say· 
lor. Box 632, ROCk IsLand, 
Ill., for information. 

8lADDER~W(AKNffi 
U .·orrled by "Bl~d.r We.knlN" (Gel. 
ttne Up Nleh to or Bed Weltln •• loa fre· 
Quent. burnll1l' or il.4;hlnc urtnatlon) I 
Seconder.J Sackache and Ntrvousnell, 
or 8tronl 8meUin •• Cloud1 Urlno. ~u. to 
common kIdney and Bladder IrrltatloD •• 
try CYSTEX lor QUlclt help. 8ale lor 
youn. and Old. A,1e drunLst tor CYIITEX. 
See how f •• 1 rou Improve. 

FINE ART 
THEATRE 

Ignit ion 
Carburetorl 

GENERATORS 51 6..RTERS 
Brigg) & Stratton Motorl 

Pyra mid Services 
62] S. DubuQu6 Dial 5723 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

•• y.Oi .. ~~~;~b.~!eUD IO 

ILONDIE 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RE PAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAL~ • 

Authorixed ROYAL [)"a ler 
PORTABL ES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 8-1051 2 S. Dubuque 

!, 7 

)._---...... 

~, SUTTON ~l;m RADIO and T.V. Inc. 

"" 331 E. Market - • MAGNAVOX • R.C.A • • 
We Seroice All Makes and Models 

T. ". • Radio • Cal' Radio _ HiFi • Stereo 

Iy CH I C YOUNG 

--I-E-f!-T-L-E--I-A-I-L~t-Y---~·-·------- - -"";;'-I-Y-M-O-I-'-W-A-L-K-E.-

THE TROUBLE 
15, NOBODY 

REALI. Y TRIE5 
TO UNDERSTAND 

ME !r 

1/·21 

, 

( 

__ GET INTO 
FIE>HT5. SNEER 
AT MY BUDOI!: 
AND PICK ON 
I.ITTLE E>UY5 
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Coad Offers 
Plan To Cut 
Farm Surplus 

Antarctic Called 
'Bottle 01 Milk' 

SUI Do tor 
Has Stroke; 
Dies Sunday 

Funeral services lor Dr. John 
Hammond Randall. 60. head of the 

"You get the imprc ion your are ture of humanity ." Th y seem to Department oC Ob tetrlcs and 
W HI GTO "" - ' A program lhing in ide a bie bottle of mUIt," ha\e distinclh'e personalities. Gynecology at Ihe SUI College of 

de igned to reduce the farm sur· is how Rev. Daniel Linehan de· "Wben you walch a group of pen· 1edicine for the la t seven years, 
plus and bring a (air price for scribed the Antarctic during a guins lor about ten minutc , you \\'i1l be held at 2 p.m. Thursday 
commodities in part through retire- "white out" period, when the reo begin to recognize people you knew at Becltman's Funeral Home. The 
ment of 10 per cent of a farm r' flection of the sun off the ice in your own hometown," said Rev. L. L. Dunnington, pastor of 
tillable acreage was proposed by makes the earth and sky merge in Father Linehan . the First Methodist church will oC. 
Rep. 1 rwin Coad tD·lowa l Mon· a white glare. A graduate of . Bos~on College ficiate. Burial will be in Dayton 
day. Falher Linehan spoke Saturday I a~d Har~ard UDlve!'SIIY, Father Me.morial ~emetery at Dayton, 

In a House speech, Coad called night in an SUI lecture sponsored Linehan IS now ch::lIr~an of thc Ohio on Friday . . 
the plan a en ible one which by the American As ociation of Department oC GeophYSICS at Bos· Dr. Randall. dl~ at 2 :~ p.rn. 
would not be costly "and which Petroleum Geologists of his ton College. Sunday al Uru\'er~lty hOSPital.. He 
will go a long way in solving some experiences during three expedi· entered the hos!Htal la t Frlda.y 
01 the most complex problems lions to the Antarctic {or "Opera' N COt Off·· Is night after surfer!ng a troke at his 
lacing America today on the do- tion Deep Freeze." ew I y ICIa home at 235 Lexmgton Avenu~. 

st· I t " H' " I k . T B Sit d Dr. Randall has been a90Clated me IC ron. I prlnclpa wor was surveytng 0 e e ec e ·th U· 't h pit I' 1928 
Coad said he plans to introduce the continent tor ice·Cree land on w~ ~versl ~\'e~ h' a ~:~cecrom 

legislation on hi proposal in a few which large, wheeled plan,es such An examination will be held ~ee~01leg~e:~1edici~e. FrO~ 1930 
days . . as G1obe,!!asters and DCS s could Thursday at 3:30 p.m. to select an to 1931 he did postgraduate work in 

The 10 per cent of a farmer 5 lon.d. This wa found on Marble assistant police chief for Iowa Vienna. Austria, the only year he 
acrea~e would ~ place~ in a con· Pomt, near Ross Island, and Navy City, the Civil Service Commis' was not at University hospitals. 
servatlon b.ase, oad Sllld. and he bulld~zer were used to construct sion announced. Surviving Dr. Randall arc his 
would rive no governmenl pay an air strip there . Twelve candidates had applied widow ' one son John H. Randall 
at all. Father Linchan then had the to take the examination by the Jr. oC' lowa City' one brother and 

Each producer then wo.ul~ place satisfaction of seeing the first April 15 deadline. fou~ si ter . Hi 'parents and One 
25 per cen~ of the remaJnmg till· landing of a wheeled aircraft in the Entrance examination will be brother preceded him in death. 
able ac~es m the con erva~ion base Antarctic. Five minutes laler, he given to nine men al 7:30 p.m. 
for which he would receive pay· saw the first crack up of a wheeled Thursday to fill one vacancy in the STYLE ISN'T THE THING 
menl in kind of surplus crops. aircraft in the Antarctic The plane Police Department and one in the TAIPEI, Formo a I.ft - Women 

The farmer could plant whatever had kidded on the runway. Fire Department, the commission teachers in Formosa have been 
he chooses on hi remaining acre- Testing the deplh of lhe ice at said. told not to wear clothes that are 
age so long a one crop Isn't more the South Pole by seismograph was No date has been set for the too stylish. In making the ruling 
than half the cultivated acr s. On one of the hlghlighls of Father examination to selecl a city sani. the provincial government said it 
these crops, 90 per cent price sup· Linehan's work. Besides yielding tarian to replace Sylvan E. Lenz, was designed to "safeguard the 
ports would be paid. valuable scientific data, the visit who recently vacated thal post. integrity oC women teachers." 

The program would be subjcct to 10 the Pole allowed Father Linehan ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ;"'iiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 
approval in a referendum by a ma- to boast :· "[ ran around the world 
jorlty of the eligible producers. five limes in less than 0 minute." 

There would be a '10.000 Ii,!!il The I cture, illustrated wilh 
for anyone p.oducer for prIce colored slides taken in Antarctica, 
support loan and optional partiel· included descriptions of the cli. 
pation by farmers with 30 acr . or mate (it can get to 100 below zero 
less. withoul half trying) and the ani· 

Lama's Stand 
Branded As lie 

mals. 
The most interesting animals 

were Ihe penguins, which Father 
Linehan called "nature's carica· 

By Red China Iraqis To Give 
TOKYO L4'I - Red China Monday 

branded as lies the Dalal Lam~'s Dinner Sunday 
statemcnt denouncing CommuDlst 
rule i~ Tibet. . SUI students from Iraq will pre. 

RadIO Pelpmg. br?adc~st a pat:e and serve Iraqi dishes at the 
charge that reactionarIes dictated [nternalional Center Sunday at 
the statement and questioned 6;30 p.m. 
whether th~ 23·y.ear.old g?d.king, The supper will feature : Kibbe 
a :efug~e In [ndla, had 111 fact Cmeat and polato cakes), K\1ftta 
w~~llen It (Iraqi hamburgcr ). Tcps] (beer 

T~e 60·ca~led statement of the and eggplant casserole I. Teman 
~alal ~ma Issued .. ~rou.gh an In· and Shaari (noodle and ri 0) 
dian dIplomatic offICial III Tezpur . . 
on April 18 is a crud document combination Sa[ad,) and lJalawa 
lame in rea oning, {ull of lies and (an ah:nond de sert . . 
loopholes," declared a long com. Nouna Awakee":l ' G., Will be 
mentary oC the oCCicial New China chairman of the dmncr. 
News Agency. Ti.ckel for th upper are 

"There are indications in the aVllllable to students at the Of· 
stalemenl which arou suspicions ,fice of Stu~ent A~fairs at $1.00 
as to whether it is indeed a slate. eoch. Rcmamlng tick ts ' wlll be 
ment by the Dalai Lama him If. " avaUable to the public on Friday 

Tbe ~asis for this r a onine was afternoon. I 
the fact the Da)ai Lama referred __ .1.-__ 

to himself as "he" ralher than 
"I," which it said was customary. 
The commentary added lhat stalc· 
mcnts of the Dalai Lama over the 
past eight years. contradicted hi 
declaration at Tezpur. 

Radio Peiping broadcast the 
commentary first in Chinese, then 
In English. 

WORD FROM RAFT 
L[MA, Peru t4'I - Th balsa 

raft antuta II, heading for Poly· 
n s[a, reported Monday it was 
aboul 350 mile west of Peru. This 
fir I word from the raft since Jts 
deparlure eigbt days ago was 
heard by Lima radio amateur Or· 
lando Falconi. 

•.. the way with a smart, neat a ppea rance. 

Whether it's socially or in the business world, the first 
impre slon is an Important and lasting one. A neat, 
weU groomed appearance paves th way and gives you 
the proper introduction. '1 

Also, ,you must not forget to "freshen the impression," 
Have your clotHes cleaned rcgulilrl~ and 111 way. roam. 
lain llrtlt 'neat appear3l1ce. I" OJ I I" " I'" 

You 'Wtll be amated ot what a difference it wiU make 
in your outlook. What' more, you will find people!.' atti-
tude toward you wul change. .,', 

L I ,'I' 

Next time lee or call • • • '111 . ...... 

' . 'II 

"Buy Now" Tire Bargain 

"nt t..", 1I1-.,t" 
-'''' h1*' lyNlt MIhty coN 
DOUBLY GUARAIITIID-

\ . toa \It 10 \1 MOIftMS a<aain,' o,c:iden\Q1 road \o10rd 
OamG\le - iIIcludinQ om, ~mliM', breolt.\, ~. wn. 
Of ,ut ~,. 

2. .0. un CIt til' \read ClCJoin. d""" in _\1IICI1IWp 
01 wm.tiols. t-Io limi' 01\ tim. 01 "'ileo~ • . 
... _ '" _"", ,.~ cost 1CMG1II. ~ It .. ___ 

SAYE UP TO. 

o 
NO 

MONEY 
DOWN 

The Cooper Air·Master is your best '"buT' if you," 
looking for a dependable tire at a "bi, bargain" priM. 
Fact is the Cooper Air-Mast« saves you up to 30%. 
depending on size and type, over our regular low 
prices for the next highest quality tire in the Cooper 
line. Right now our stocks ~factory·fresb and c0m
plete. And we' re ready and willing to give the ~ 
trade-in allowance for your old tires. Come .. _ 
today ••. and save. 

Ie., QUGIJfy lor , ... Money 
• New Super Tyrex SafetyCorii 
• New Long Mileage Hi·CCJlbon Tread 
• New Saw·Toath Skid Protection 
• New "Low·Look" Sidewall Profile 

-L. $1195 I f:~~~~ .. y ~ "Illy How" price .. 

-------
SMITH Oil COt,iP~NY> 

, . 
2%8 So. Dubuque 8t. 

, 1 

liS nate To 8 gin 
Voting Today 
On Labor Bill 

WASHINGTON ( PP - The 
UN~FILIATED P.E.O . . ml'~' Senate. fonday wound lip four days 

bers Will meet at 7:30 tOlllghl m of debate on the controvel' ial 
the bome of Mrs. W. M. Furni h. Kenn('(\y·l\larlin Labor Reform Bill 
816 Park Rd. Members who have I and prepared to sta.rt voting today 
not been contacted can call llrs. on a tack of 130 pi oposed amend· 

. ment . 

as you Spring-Clean : 

at the LAUNDROMAT 

Fast, sa fe, economical launde ring for your curtainl, 
d rapes, sha g rugs, and slip cove rs. And you can add 
new brightness and lasting color to faded fabrics 
w ith the LAUNDROMAT'S exclusive dyeing process. 

Gary Strme, 505 Iowa A,·e. Sen. John F. Kennl'dy (D.Mass. I. 
• •• predicled he had a "safe margin"l 

LAW WIVES will meet in the of votes to deCeat a key proposal 
offered by the measure's other 

Law Lounge at 7:30 tonight Mrs. spon or. Sen. Sam J . Ervin CD. 
Ramona Fried will speak on .C.I. 

FREE PARKING AT THE " Home Decor" after a bu iness The En In Amendment would 
meeting. knock out of the bill propo ed 

changes in the Taft·Hartley Law. 
• • • 

RESIDENTS AND INTERNS 
Wives Club will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. in the University Club 
Rooms of th Iowa Memorial 
Union. Miss Majorie P. Copeland, 
instructor of economics, will speak 
on "Living 1n OUI' Modern Econo. 
mic World ." 

The legislation now would per· 
mit building contractors to ign 
union contracls before actually 
hiring their workers and attempl to I 

end the o~aned "no man 's land" 
of labor·management jurlsdiction
the area in which neither ·the Fed· 
eral nor Stale Governments now 
are acting. 

AUNDROMA 
320 E. Burlington 

- , 
'. 

• .. 

Im~~mllllllllll~IIIIIIIIII""""llIIlmllllllllllllllmlllllllllmllllllllm"IIIII111111II11111H1II11II11IIIIIIII11IIWlllllllmlllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIWIIIIIIWIlIllllllllillillillWIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImilm 

Griffiths • • • 

O,le of tlte key staff members al Iowa Book & Sup ply Company is Bob Griffit1ls. Bob's major occupa· 

tion, of course, is attending lite University of IOlCa where he is a junior pharmacy student. As mana· 

ger of the paperback ,~ecliOll he is directly resTJonsi hie for over 3000 titles that are of interest to stu· 

dents, faculty, altel staff members. These paperbac ks range in price from 35¢ to .~2.95 alld are a.vail· 

able !In(ler the following areas; 

1II1111[IIIIIIIIIIIII~mlllllllllllillmlllllllllllllll 

REFERENCE • NOVelS • RELIGION • PHILOSOPHY • SOCIAL SCIENCES ' 

ESSAYS • PHYSICAL SCIENCES • NATURAL SCIENCES • . MATHEMATICS 

HOW-TO-SECTION • BIOGRAPHY • POETRY • DRAMA • SHORT STORIES 

COLLECTIONS • LITERARY • ART & MUSIC • HISTORY • NEW TITLES 

1I111111111mlllijilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

One of the most unique ach ievements Of Iowa Supply's paperback depa'l'tment 
has been the installation of a card catalog, which makes finding your favorite 
inexpensive book a pleasure, 
Bob comments that at the present some of the most popular novels includes 
On the Road by Jack Kerouac, On the Beach by Nevil Shute, and most of the 
Faulkner series. ' 
Another feature of the book department is the Old Book Browsing Room,. This 
is that little secret hideaway where you jttst might fi nd that treasured book 
you've been hunting for. Right now Bob has a FREE copy of Clifton Fadiman's 
Lifetime Reading Plan for you - iust visit this growing department at Iowa 
Book & Supply Company. 

_ .. -------~~:m::::t'lm:!_ .. _-... - ... _ ..... 

']he Iowa Bo~l;'d Supply C4 
~--...... ~~*J~~ll-----..... ~-

8 So.. Clinton 
Stop in today and meet Bob Griffiths in the MJerback department - he is one of approximately 400 

.rudents who haee worked at Iowa Book & Supply Company during th,e ,KIst 10 years . 

a,ew"lIll1llmUllmlllmIlWlllmllimlllll~lIIl11l11l11mmllmlllllmllllllllllllllllmllllll~1IllIImlllllllllmlllllmllllllllllllllllllllllll~lIIllmll llllllllll l llllllll\ l lll1IIIIIIIIII I I I III I I II III I IIIIII I III II III I III I I IImlll l l l llllil i I I I I IIIIIIII I I I IIIIIIIIIIIII~ 




